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You will become l ike 
Solomon if you read 
The Ledge regular ly . 
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Ferula Beck sports the first automo
bile in the city. 

A dozen upowelides, ran ion Mount 
Fernie last Friday, '• .-; , i ' * 5 f 

Ninety men are employed at Ward-
ropev'a mill In 8parwood. 

Cornmcal was much ia evidence at 
tbo ball on Monday night. 

Kenny it McLeod will receive their 
aprlng stock ia a few days. . , 

Trains laden with ties are passing 
almost daily through Fernie. - ' 1 

The Fernie, Dancing Club gave tbe 
last ball of tbe season on Monday even-
'off. . . , 

Wm. Tutty and family have moved 
to Fernio from the Fernie Lumber Co. 
mill. . -

The beautiful display of Spring shoes 
in 8enkblol'B appeal strongly to the sole 
of man 

Two coal cars jumped the track at 
the chutes last Friday, slightly Injuring 
one man. A ,f 

Ralph Lawrence and Harry Stone, 
house have Jgone east to prospect for a 
bank roll.' . . . ". 

Respectable boarders wanted.. Apply 
at Mrs. W. J. Davis, Palet avenue, next 
hospital. s 

Bargains in old newspapers at this 
office. Must be sold to make room for.| 
new stock 

During Lent services .will be held In 
tbe Episcopal church on Wednesdays 
anil Fridays. 

Tbe Slavonic ball at the Union Hotel 
on Monday was attended by large num
bers of people. 

- 8ome water got in the cellar of the 
King Edward last week, but not a drop 
of It reached the whiskey'."• * . -' • 

*Xhe newly organized lodge of Good 
Templars will hold a meeting on Thure-
day, evening at 8 p.ra/in Eagles' Hall. 

-The display oi china and glassware'ln 
Blubdell's window is a credit to the 
proprietor, sad a delight to sightseers. 

A pleasant social by tbe ladies of tbe 
Methodist church was given Tuesday 
evening-at.tbe.residence of H. A. 
WilkeY.- -A*'-. ' . ; . / . 
-In spite of Lent, John Gusty, the 

enterprising manager for P. Barns & Co. 
reports business In the upper.levels of 
prosperity. - -.,.&•'"". 

to reS^nSt-lc-os aVthelr ritlKfttv W^®£?<5&* p u f t t 
new- planer wllfbe tnitaljkd b t f & f b f r has sold goods on the road 
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C J. Cowan, late - manager of the 

Waldorf has returned to'Winnipeg. -
Reports of the hockey matches at Ot

tawa will be received Thurday and Sat* 
urday evenings at the Napaneo Hotel/ 
"J. E. Rogers will retire from the 

candy and fruit areaa this month, and 
enter the photographic nuslness with 
W. J. Prater. Mr. Prater*has recently 
graduated from the Illinois College of 
Photography, the only college of tbo 
kind in the world. 

Four years ago Dobson and Willing-
ham bought ihe Fernie dairy from Da
vid Whitney, dince then the stock has 
Increased from 18 t/v«2 ot the finest and 
fattest milch cowa'-Sa' the west. Tbo 
cows are fed on bay, bran and oats. 
Grain from tho brewery is also used 
when it can be obtained. 

' ine commences. "..-'-..' - -T-S ** -
If-you want to bur a newspaper, 

printing plant, gasolene engine, J^at 
estate or old newspapers drop a lino to 
the editor of this paper. . 
* H. D. Talbot is putting lh!a regular 

harness shop in his building on Victoria 
.'•«Wnue-\AThe"Tep^irlng''rootn Is now In 

.." the rear 0! the buildinjr.y , -A^aAAjA 
The bursting of a water plpo on the 

street in front of tne Hotel Fernie one 
day last week created a miniature lake 
nntil the break was repaired. 

A few days ago one of the plate glass 
-windows In :the Calgary Cattle Co.'s 
shop collided with a quarter of beef, and 
sustained a severe fracture of the aur. 
face'.AAaAA:;' 'KAAA"" . • .A''-'. '";'] ; ~A" 

Dqp"t tool with your duty to your 
family, but see to it at once that your 
next policy will be with the Mutual Life 
of Canada where you, gat 100 cents on 
the dollar of profits: A A 

A prominent merchant of this city 
states that in four years' business with 
the foreigners of this city he has only 
lost on one ot them. This speaks well 
ior the Slavs and other foreigners. 

In future all Snnday laws must come 
from Ottawa, and municipalities and 
provinces will have to go out of the 
business. In Vancouver the hotel men 
cjoim (hat it Is lawful for them to sell 
liquor on .Sunday. ' 

Patterson, tbo man who was so bad
ly froien at Morxissey in February had 
both bands and nearly all bis feet amp
utated by'Doctors .Corsan and Bonnell 
A fow- days ago. He Is doing well and 
Will recover. 

With every purchase -of 25 cents 
worth of goods at tbe Fernio Cigar Store 
is given a' coupon. Upon June 1st the 
bolder ot the greateet number of these 
coupons will receive a custom made 
milt of clothes worth 585. 

The Carpenters and Joiners ef the 
Local Union of Pernio desire to notify 
all contractors and the public generally 
that thoy aro only working eight hours 
A Iday alter April 1st, next, Instead of 
nine as fjbretoforo. E. RICE, Roc-Bee 

Theref'iras an all night prayer meet* 
ing in tiie Salvation Army barracks on 
Saturday, and sorvlces were kopt up 
un|U 5 a.m. without tho lights going 
OTA. Baptists were the only outside 
ChvisMans in attendance. Befresbroonts 
Wcro sorved at midnight and tho captain 
reports that 22 converts havocomoto 
Jesus slnco ho arrived in the city. 

During the summer months grest 
numbors of Pernio pooplu tako the train 
for Elko every Sunday whoro they can 
buy boozo, cignrn, candles, soda water, 
and Ico cream. Many of theflo pooplo 
arc opposed to thoso who stay In Fernio 
on Sundays being able to buy tho ro-
fronhments spokon of above. Consist
ency may bo ajowol, but Is off color in 
Ferule, 

T H E GRAND HOTEL. 

E. E. Phair took charge of the Grand 
Hotel'in Spokane on Feb. 25th. This 
hotel is at the corner of Main and How
ard streets, 6&d la up-todate. It is 
heated by steam and has telephones in 
every room which makes It so easy for 
some guests In tbo dry moments ofl tbe 
morning. This hotel has been remod
eled and furnished from soda to hock, 
and a free bus to and from all trains. 
The Kootenay daily papers are always 
on file. The plan Is European and the 
rates 75 cents to 81a day. 
- E. E. Phair is one of tbe most widely 
known hotel men in the west, and re
sembles Tom Rookcs In some respects. 
FourteeflCyeare ago this spring he came 
into Nelson with several other good 
people, and watched the hotel that bore 
his name so long grow from tho grass
roots. For years he was a prominent 
figure In the life of Nelson, and in his 
present wider field it should not be long 
before,he has gold piled up' in every 
bank (n the city. When our myriads 
of readers go to Spokane thev should 
call on Phair, and tell them that they 
read this paper. It is an open sesame' 
with him. 

Tbe Crows Neat Trading Op. 
Bennie andBrlcker have retired from 

the Crows Nest Trading -Co. and the 
firm is now composed of W. G. Barcley 
and John Podblelanclk. Mr. Barcley 
ba/hod. 15yearsexperlencein mercan
tile pursuits and be.wlll be^ftttHl^porA, 

March 1st, 1005. 
To the Editor : 

Sir—I would crave a small space in 
your valuable paper to call tho attention 
of the public of British Columbia to the 
alarming rate of fatal accidents in the 
Crow's Nest coal fields durihg the year 
1903, according to tbe" returns of the 
Crow g Nest Pass Coal Company, Ltd. 
and tbe British Columbia Government. 
J- The following table shows tbo rate of 
fatalities in the'two competitive states 
(Washington and Montana) and also in 
the chief bituminous coalfields of the 
Statea. 

Xo. of nun No.of men No.oftons 
killed killed per mlnodlflOJ 

PASSES ITS 
ING AT 

5EC.0ND READ-
iflGTORIA 

1003 

Washington 34 
Montana 12 
Penn.(bitum.)B01 
W. Virginia 159 
Illinois 154 
Crow's Nest 14 

1000,1903 per perton 

7 70 
6.19 
4.05 

t 4.48 
' 8.85 
14.78 

•rpei 
killed 
95,489 
180,089 
215.903 
154,533 
194,944 
56.420 

peg firm and has plenty of capital.- His 
partner Is an old and highly respected 
cltlsen of this city, and we predict a 
great success for the new tlrm. In or
der to clear out the present stock to 
make room for the new they have com
menced a sale this week which will 
practically / bo all bargains. This sale 
will be taken advantage of by all the 
classes of people in the coal regions. 
aWork will be commenced at once up

on the erection of a brick and stone 
building, 60 x 80 feet and two stories 
high with a cellar the entire length. It 
will he finished early in the summer. 
; i Their new stock of goods will consist 
ot everything carried by a first-claes 
store, from gam boots to chocolate 
candy: It b the aim of the firm to have 
the finest store in East, Kootenay, and 
to reach out for the trade of every class 
ot people. THK LKDOS wishes the new 
firm a long and prosperous career in the 
metropolis of East Kootenay. 

If we compare the rate of accidents In 
the Crow's Nest Coal fields with all tbe 
coalfields of the Old Country and the 
United States, we find that tho rate is 
more than double the rate iu the coun
tries mentioned. 

When wo consider that 1903 was just 
an ordinary year as far as accidents 
were concerned and that 1904 is far 
worse than 1903,1 think that all sensible 
and humane persons will admit that it 
id time something was done to increase 
the safety of our mines. 

We arc frequently blamed for trying 
to keep unskilled labor out of the mines 
and when we try to get legislation 
passed to increase the aafety of the 
miners, the whole power of corporate 
Wealth Is used against us. 

I will state without fear of contradic
tion that the miners of the Crow's Nest 
Coalfields face greater danger than any 
rain ere on the continent of America. We 
desire to call public attention to these 
facts for we wish to have the help ofjthe 
British Columbia pnblic in order that 
we may be able to remove some of the 
causes of these too frequent accidents. 

I will later on give figures for 1904 and 
will undertake to show that the rate of 
fatalities in our mines is greater than 
any war of modern times, 

I am, etc. 
FttANK.H. SHEBMAJ?, 

President, District 18, 
U.M.W.of A. 

Victoria, March | r T h e .fic,mo1 b ^ 
passed its second r |samg this afternoon 
by a vote of 28 to^./'B'1 1 goes into 
committee tomorrow.'' ] 

Minneapolis:—Fdjiner Judge Hanson 
was today appointed receiver of the Coo 
Commission Comp|i)J^; A grain house 
which operated altjjgwr tl'O Northwest 
with a brageh in Wjjfiiipeg. It got in
to difficulties In thejifcont wheat buy. 

Ottawa-The Bat PwrUge hockey team 
defeated the OttaTi[a,,<eam in the firnt 
gamoof tho Stanle^cup Bi-rit3 by a 
score of 9 to 8. i 

New York—The 8Js|day o( the strike 
on the Rapid Transil system resulted in 
the service given fja \the Mibway. A 
most inadequate serilce on the west 
eide elevated lines,yind no service at ail 
on the cast side Jjnea. The subway 
service was demoralized for a couple of 
hours by a colllsioifiB Vrhkh 29 persons 
were injured. * v y ; 1 

"WI'RB THESE THINGS? 

A city by-law states that all wires 
from a certain date must be put under 
jrfonaA.^ .In faq» ot tbla law we find tbo 

tl"hrce'yeara;'he7«™»« overhead, and no doubt'oixa'sion-
fora-Winnl 

A Bapt i smal Celebration. 
There was great rejoicing in the "Old 

Town" on Sunday. l a the morning 
the two weeks old son of P. Mantolli 
was driven to the Catholic church to be 
baptised, and given the name oi Set-
punl lEcoli Rafaela. After the cere
mony the parents returned to their 
home where they were mot by tbo Ital
ian band and escorted to the Union Ho
tel where 00 guests sat down to a grand 
banquet followed by a ball in honor of 
BcipuniEcoli Rafaela Mantelli. If there 
is anything in a name, this young chap 
should certainly be a winner in] life's 
battles. Tbo incident also proves that 
a baptism is a greater event to tbe Ital
ians than it ia to the English. 

,jlly -running an electric light wire 
through tbe atmosphere instead of under 
terra firms. This proves that the in
terest of tbo Coal Co. is paramount to 
all others in Fernie, and that the mayor 
and aldermen, with one or two excep
tions, are merely automatons who dance 
as their king pulls the wires, while the 
taxpayers dig in their jeans, and try to 
be happy. It is probably tight for us 
all to take our hats off to the coal barons 
for to them Fernie owes its very exist
ence Their welfare should be ours just 
as long as the porcine element is a mere 
trace in their adminstration. Fernie 
and the Coal Co should live in harmony 
like two doves in a brass cage.- With 
out eastern capital Fernie would still be 
in all its virgin wildness, and probably 
our good friend Stork would never bave 
had his name in tbe papers, nor been 
able to run a town, own a theatre, and 
be an expert upon tho location of fed
eral bulldtogs, all at the same time. 
Howovor, the telephone is about to ring 
up, and No. 7 has riot been flagged. 
Flag It, and increase respect for local 
laws. 

St Petersburg:—Tte directorate of 
the strikers since the withdrawl of the 
economic Commission Js endeavoring to 
get the municipal andT state workmen 
to join the strike, in "order to paraliae 
the state authorities'knd compel the 
granting of the men^s';demand. In St 
Petersburg 12,000 mea are idle. 

* 
CITY COUNCIL 

Council mot'Tuesday evening and 
adopted minutes of previous meeting. 

A letter from Dan'AJton about water 
pipes was received arid filed. 

A resolution"in faVflr of taxing rail
way property in city limits was pas«ed 

How Foon's letter-waB referren to the 
Fire committee. •> .\ 

P. R Lundie applied for a franchise 
to-put in public welfch* scales 

The contract for advertising in Vic
toria Times to* the extent of $75 was 
approved and passed^'. 

A committee was appointed to see 
Mr. Whimster in order to arrive at a 
settlement re his-s; 

By-law No. 9 
rate of taxation "at. 
poses Tar 
ceive on 
15 one 

assed, fixing the 
ills for all pur-
,5th of June re-

$eptember 
call 

(Krom Fort Steslo Prospector). 
There are several gooa zinc mlneB 

in Southeast Kootenay, notablvamong 
these are the Estella and Kootenay 
King. 

In Southeast Kootenay Bcores of 
prospects are Leing developed which 
will eventually become mines. Other 
parts of the Kootenays have been 
more fortunate in regard to railways, 
and consequently are farther ad
vanced; but the Fort Steel district is 
rich in mineral aud is rapidly coming; 
to the front. Â A 

A crew of about 30 miners".has be
gun operations on the Sullivan Group 
of mines. Manager James Finley is 
putting forth efforts to place the mine 
in condition to nmkeA large daily 
shipments as soon as the smelter at 
Marysville is blown in, 

Tho smelter at Marysville, whicli 
has been under construction for the 
past two years isaboatcompleted and 
will make its-trial run in a few days 

The news from Perry Creek i3 to 
the effect that there are a consider
able force of men placer mining in 
that district, and that new machinery 
i3 being installed. 

K B . Durant, placer mine operator 
at Perry Creek, is preparing to sink 
a shaft to bedrock near Old Town 
He was at Steele Tuesday and em
ployed several miners, who . went to 
Perry Creek". : A 

Jack Thompson and Ernil Banks 
have a abaft down 44 feet. As soon 
as the bottom deposit of gravel is 
reached drifts will be started in two 
dtrection3 in search of a rich run ol 
pay gravel. 

J. Henneberry ha3 commenced 
permanent work on his placer lease 
on Perry Creek. A hoisting plant 
and Cameron sinking pump has been 
installed. A shaft is down about 40 
feet, and enthusiastic miners claim 
that thfj gravel will pay $10 to the 
man. . A 

Collins & Armstrong are drifting on 
a bench just above Old Town, and 
are now in CO feet. The gravel com
ing oat is said to prospect well in 
good. 

Mark Shilling is drifting for "an old 
channel in the vicinity of Sawmill-
Creek. He has spent BevoraV monttm 
ta pnoopecifng--»ho'proan<j; "and wftb 
active mining expects to secure big. 
results. 

A STRONG FIRM 
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T H E MILK QUESTION. 

Editor of The Ledge. 
Sir 

I would suggest to the health officers 
ot this'cli'y that thoy examine into the 
milk supply, and see (.bat everything in 
connection with it is handled in a thor
oughly sanitary manner. No attention 
secraa to be paid to oue of the most Im 
pertaot food supplies in any city. 

Yours for Health 
Hiram Cooley 

March 1,1905 

A COPPER STACK. 

W H E R E W A S MOSES. 

The electric light took a vacation for 
a short tim; on Snnday night, but in 60 
seconds Tom Rookes had every-room in 
the Fernie lit with the light of ancient 
days. In one of tho chorches the col
lection was taken up with the aid of a 
candle. It has got to bo mighty dark 
before tho modorn church overlooks the 
force that makes the world raovo with
out friction. 

STOCKS IN FERNIE. 

Tbo Marysville omerttor will put in' a 
copper stack this year. Swoonoy ovi-
dontly seea'tho great future fo? tbo rich 
doposlts of copper oro up White Fish 
creek, which whon proporly developed 
will send millions of tons of oro to his 
ameltor for trcatmont. 

The output of tho St. Eugene for 
tho month of February wa82,551 tons 
Water from tho flumo Is again being 
used and is famishing about half the 
power for the mill. 

Sbarpo and Irvine, pf Kelson have 
oponed a branch offlco in the L. T. W. 
block for the purpose of buying and 
selling New York stocks and Chicago 
grain and provisions on margin. J. A. 
MacLoan will have charge of tbe Fer
nie office, Quotations will bo received 
about overy fifteen minutes, and the 
market prices posted on the blackboard 
Sharpe & Irvine will also open an office 
in Cranbrook 

A CLEVER MILLINER. 

Miss Varty, the young English lady 
who is about to opon a millinery storo in 
Fernie loarnod her trade In London, 
England, She ban executed v ,.k for 
tho Hon. W. E. Gladstone's wife; also 
tho wife of General Duller, and many 
ot tho wives of the officers In charge of 
the military collcgo at Cambridge. Sho 
has had much practical experience at 
tho neasido resorts of Wales Hnd Eng
land, and especially at that queen of 
watering placed, Llandudno, North 
Wales. Miss Varty han recently in
spected all tho millinery stocks in Mon
treal, and her success in Fornlo in as
sured. MIBA Varty can make a hat 
from tho making of the first straw to 
the putting on of tho Inst feather. 

James Broley rcums to Fernie. this 
week. 

Wm. Timlick hai returned from Arn-
prior. 

Hamilton Byers, ;f.\'elson was in town 
last Friday. 

Miss A. McGuirc, of Calgary is visit
ing Miss Sheppard. . 

Daniel Hayes of Elkmouth is. on a 
visit to Pincher Cretk. 

W. M. Walker, C. P. R. auditor 
was in Fernie last «eek. 

H. Cameron, of tlis Moyie Lumber 
Co. was here last week. 

G. B. Powell, of Calgary was here 
last week buying lumber. 

Mrs. Dr. Higgins visited Mrs. Mc-
Mahon in Moyie last week. 

Arthur Wheeler is in the city looking 
np ads for the Victoria Times. 

Lester H. Joney, of Raymond was in 
the city last week baying lumber. 

A. B. Johnson of Libby, Montana, 
was ia town, last week buying furs. 

Byron Sharp, the well known broker 
of Nelson was in the city this week. 

R. Helme, the Dominion Express 
man looked at the coal city recently. 

Big Nick came in from Toronto last 
week to have a talk with TomRookes. 

C. S. Fyfe, the C. P. R. day operator 
is looking for 30 on the grippe situa
tion. 

Dr. Bishop and Ross Tale of Cran
brook were in from ihe banana city last 
week. 

On Sunday James Fraser returned lo 
Rat Portage. Fred Dolmagc and wife 
accompanied him. 

John Hepburn w.is in Fernie this 
week selling Spyglass slock. He goes 
to Calgary this week. 

Fred Burns, manager for.P. Burns & 
Co., in Edmonton came in last- week to 
talk with his old friends 

J. M. McDonald of the Calgary Cat
tle Co. is confined to his room. with a 
serious attack of grippe. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. R«-«d leave for 
Coleman this week where they have se
cured situations in the Hotel Colemnn. 

S. Marks, manager for Richards' 
Baker avenue store has been seven 
years in Fernie without Icing his pleas
ing maimers .-ind gracu".i< address. 

Walter S. Crone is in the city. Mr. 
Crono has been thirty yi->rs on the road 
and sold goods in the ui>' when the 
nearest approach to a iVilman was n 
Red River cart. 

J Gourlay, of the firm of McGregor 
&Gourlay, Gait, Ont., was in Fernie 
last week selling mill machinery. His 
firm has been.in business for S3 years, 
and. be does the selling from coast to 
coast At Revelstoke he took a $8,000 
order from the Empire Lumber Co., 
while iu Fernie he sold about 54,000 
worth of planing mill machinery to the 
Elk Lumber Co., arid a machine for 
planing iron to Bean Bros. Along with 
the Canadian firms in B C he finds 
many from theSt.rtes, and more coming 
in. He predicts a bright future 
for tbe lumber trade in B C , and is 
certain that the necessary protection 
will bo granted at Ottawa. Mr. Gour 
lay is now at tho Coast and will go east 
in May. He states that freight comes 
through to B C. from Gait much quicker 
than formerly. Cars often reach thie. 
province in ten days, while the old time 
generally took about three months. 

FOR THE LADIES. 

Mrs. Todd on next Monday will have 
an opening for spring and summer 
ready-to wear ladies and children's 
goods- Ladies raiu cloaks, epringcoats 
and shirtwaist suits iu endless variety 
Shirtwaists iu linen, silk and muslin. 
Hosiery in every shade. The children's 
ready and under«e*r will be the finest 
and cheapest ever offered in Fernio. 
Ladies underwear in every pattern, 
and latest novelties in neckwear. Lar
gest assortment of ribbons in tbe city. 
Mrs. Todd will havo a grand millinery 
opening before Easier By the 10th 
her dressmaking parlors will be opened 
wltb.tno skilled dress makers in charge 

, From The Times 
Donations were being solicited in 

Frank on Monday for the purpose of 
erecting a Catholic church in that 
tOWn. ,'• a a • 

Blairmpre is now supplied by two 
dairies,>. the ;Frank .dairy having 
commenced the delivery of milk here 
and is supplying many of its old cite 
tomers.a 

On Monday evening a mass meet
ing of the citizens of Frank was held 
to again petition the Ottawa govern
ment to build a road over the slide, 

A. (i. Trellc has now got his new 
block in Coleman well nnder way. 
Thisnew building when complettd 
will with his other block which it ad
joins give him the largest block in 
Coleman.^ 

Married in Coleman on March ist 
by the Rav. C. R. Carscallen, Miss 
Angelina Trotter to C. Percy Willi-
mott, both'of Coleniam, 

Mrs. McCall and children left on 
Wednesday fcr Calgary wheref^they 
will make their home. Mr. i^cCall 
has accepted a position as Master.Me
chanic at the Bankhead mines and 
will have his family reside in Cal-
garyVA*'; A 

This'week has seen a full force of 
miners again at work at the Cole
man mine of the International coal & 
Coke Co., one hundred men being ad
ded to the payroll on Wednesday the 
first ofthe month. A force of- men 
are firing np the coke ovens which 
will .soon again be running at full 
blast and turning out a large amount 
of first class coke. The big 11 : foot 
Capell fan is again in motion; the air 
locomotive is busy hauling strings of 
coal cars from the mine to the tipple 
where the elevators, picking tables, 
and box-car loaders are again kept 
busy. This company having now 
folly'Installed their plant and having 
settled any chance for a dispute with 
their -employees for somo time to 
come is in a position to produce a 
"vt!r3Q?TK'e TOnMg«r«-coaVa>n<f wrtib.' 

Frank has not only rapidly re
gained her lost pri Btige, but she Is 
what might be justly termed booming 
at the present time. The Canadian-
American Coal Co. of that place are 
getting out a large tonnage of coal; 
keeping development work well in 
advance of the mining and poshing 
everything generally and are pre
paring to erect twenty five additional 
cottusres at once. The new cottages 
will be built of frame and brick and 
will be erected west of the present 
company cottages. This besides en
couraging others to build will enable 
25 more families to find house room 
and thus add that much more to the 
business done by the merchants... ,, 

Besides the Coal company which 
gives steady employment to some 200 
men, Frank is BOW assured to another 
big pay-roll. The Canadian Metals 
Co having •definitely, decided upon 
their location and having started 
with a large torcc of men upon the 
erection ot their zinc smelter there. 
The smelter is being erected on the 
north side of the railway and just 
west of the Frank Brick Yards. Some 
fifty men are employed upon . the 
work of excavating, clearing and 
building and these works both during 
its construction aud when completed 
will give employment to a large 
number of men. 

and several other men who happened 
to be aroand, a } oung man, George 
McKcnzic, son of the gentleman who 
had the shooting gallery, and Charles 
Ward, a painter, were arrested. 
Quite a lot of the goods were found in 
a house of prostitution kopt by a col
ored girl named Dolly Cole.. The 
next day the accused were arraigned • 
before Magistrate Armstrong and 
young McKcnzic pleaded guilty and 
was released upon suspended s e n 
tence, as his > oath-and other condi
tions ir.dicitcd that he had bjcnmade 
a tool of by other parlies. Ward wus 
committed for trial and will 03 taken 
to Nelson. The colore! woman has 
been macerated and action may • bo 
'aken against her. Mrs. Powers, the 
lady who owned the. good^, 13 loser, 
several hundred dollars by tho out
rage. 

The local constables should lose no 
time in ridding the town of Cran
brook of a bunc 1 of pestiferous para
sites that have been increasing in 
numbers here during' tbe past few 
weeks at an alarming rate In the 
afternoon, when the sun shines, they 
swarm ap on/the sunny side of Bakt-r 
street like a'lot of chipmonks around 
a brush heap. They toil not, neither 
do they spin, but Solomon in all his 
glory was not arrayed like one tf 
those. 

They make their homes with the 
unfortunate women of the "row" aud. 
on their shame, with now and then a 
side graft, they live iu luxury and' 
ease, a curse to any community, and 
a blight to the good name of any 
town. Fernie, Nelsqri. Rossland and" 
Spokane have beea chasiug these 
specimens of human scum out' and 
marjy seem to have come to Cran
brook. Constables Morri3' 'and Hos-
kinc have a duty to perform and it . 
should be done at. once. There are 
trains going both ways each day Jind,-
walking is getting better right 
along. r 

IN THEt 'OGGING CAMpfe;/-
•. * * v 

lamber business locally,- the" spring 
trade not being open, but the. "riiill-
men are verj hopeful of a good sum
mer. , 

Operations at the Bull river1 log
ging camp were closed down on Sat
urday !»3t owing,to February thaw 
whicli carried off the snow. 

Logging at Sheep creek will bo 
carried on all through the summer 
months. 

By an order in council, dated the 
16th day of February, the corporate 
name of the Cranbrook Sash & Door 
Co., Ltd., has been changed to the 
Kimbcrley Milling and Manufactur
ing Go., Ltd. \ 

Operations still continue at tho 
Cherry Creek camp. The cut is esti
mated at 40U.C0G feet. 

A large amount of supplies are" be
ing sent to theSkookum Church creek ' 
camps, which indicates that active 
operations arc going on in that vicin
ity.—Prospector 
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WILD HORSE CKEEK. 

A BEAUTIFUL WINDOW. 

The.W. C. Hamilton Co has the fin
est display of dres» suits in their win
dows ever seen in Feriiip, and nothing 
to surpass it has been seen this far west 
Tho firm has lately secured tho services 
of A J. White, one of the artistic clerks 
of Winnipeg. There will bo a grand 
opening at this store just as soon as tho 
balance of the spring stock arrives. 
Ten of tho twenty Fit Reform ward
robes aro already in position, and this 
is the only establishment in East Koot
enay handling Fit Bolorm clothing. 

CRANBROOK 

A BKIGUT 6TUDIO 

Ppalding & Co. have redecorated 
their studio, opposite tho Methodist 
Church and made It one of tho best 
lighted studios in the west. Their ap
pliances urn up to date, and the work 
produced is uiiMirpaH.̂ d in Kootenay. 
They havo the latosl Hash lamp, and 
enrrv in stock magnificent viows of 
Fernie scenery. The flash light takes 
views without any glare, and Is prac-
cally the sump at daylight. 

iFrom tbe HoraM.) 
Harry Bradford and John McDon

ald expect to have their new hotel at 
Stanles open by tho tenth of this 
month. 

It looks good to see the car loads of 
ore going through to the Marysville 
smelter. Many people in this district 
do not fully realize the significance 
of this new doparture. 

A. W. McVittie expects to ruovo to 
Cranbrook the latter part of this week 
to resumo his work us a surveyor. 
He will establish nn office with his 
brother, Harry McVittie. 

J. Netterfleld has bought an inter 
est in tho Queens Hotel and in a short 
time will assist in tho management 
with Messrs Gougeon and Chenotto. 
Mr. Nettcrtleld has been cutter at P 
Hurus & Co. lor several yuara and is 
well and favorably known all over 
thi3 part of the district. 

Last Tuesday morning ono of the 
sample rooms of the Cosmopolitan 
hotel w.is broken open and about 
$500 or $1300 worth of 
and hair goods taken. Constablo 
Morris was uotitied, and with the 
helpot E. II. Small, of tho Cosmopoli
tan, Geo. lloggarth of the Cranbrook, 

The" placer season will open about 
April 1st. A lar^e amount of prepa
ratory work 13 being done, such a3 
getting out logs for rillles. building 
flumes and boxes. 

Applications have been made for. 
leases on ground near the mouth ot 
Brewery creek. 

The placerclaimsnear this vicinity 
embraces the creek, channel and 
bench diggings. The gravel to be 
handled is from ten to forty fettdcr-p, 
that prospects well. At least six biz 
four-inch giants will bo in operati.u 
this season, and operations on the N'p 
and Tuck, and Invkta cluiuts will 
corainenco iusido ct four weeks.— 
Prospector. 

MOYIE 

From thtt LOH.IIT 

The Board of Trade is to bo re
vived. 

The gun club has been organized. 

R. A. Smith will be tho uew post
master. 

Bert riunilton was arrested this 
week by Constablo Routh for catching 
fish out of season. • 

Mr. and Mrs P.:TV Hope ha\e ro-
turned to Marysville,to reside. Mr. 
Hone will have a position in the as
say ollicc of the Htnoltcr. 

Albert Birch, aged 3!', died in the 
Cranbrook hospital'last Saturday, 

ladies' gowns ' Feb. 21, of pitcuinonii. He was em
ployed by the North Star Lumber 
Co., and was sick only a low days. 
Mr. Birch was a brother ot Mrs. lCd-
wa,-il Barr, of Movie. 

SS^KP-A 
U-rScr/XH.'** 
•M1& ftts. in*, 
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g. the savings .bank at a low 
rate o f i n v e s t "when' you £an 

15*-: -.•;-. 

Gr

in rttf W city of ^ ^ i p ^ g 
Jjy paying 

rjown and the balance in 6, 12 
W T i 8 months. Lots from 
$73 to '$100 each ^ o ^ n g Jo 
|6cation.' ""*_* 

» * W ' S o o woh M s in' 
the Chicago of Gapada 'for 
gale on the above terms. Call 
"and see us for particulars. 

j-.-y,5 .̂ Bi°ck» Fernie« B-c-

lottfSon '£ Co, 
•ents in Fernie for T, G. Proctor, Nelson 

Congress a,swesli,orri member who got 
drunk regularly,, pyery ;nlght. bat, 
showed up fa tho house RFflmptly the 
next morning apparently npn&Jjie 
worse of the wear. 
. "How'do you'''^9 "it B-?" asked 

MoAdoo one morn Ing. • — ~~~ • 
"Easy enough, was the j-ejily./when 

Iigetuplnthemorninftlent a raw 
ofitan, .take a drink-of gin and pome 
to tho house feeling like-.a fighting 
cook. • ' 1 - - ' . 

"' <Ye3" retorted }£cAdoo, •'andBtnell-
Inglike a biljy goat."—New york' 
Press. v" • _ • i 

.» -

IWyiteg* » 

If yo,ti «rp : looking for1 Fishing,- Bathing 
Hunting/"Boat/ng or ^jhjdef Climbing, go to ; 
New Denver tM,d stop a few days, weeka or . 
months af tjie Jfewma'rkeV Hotel with "Henry *. 

*8tege."Homo cooking,' ai\d tho finest beverage? 
in the yflrid, inoluding water. , Write or wire 

JwysteV '._,.,'„...''. .: '"„._ '-

'THB'lwBPO'B. 
B. T. 10WEBY, Editor and Finanolor! 

OpposlU tho Sopot, FERNH2 

>£he home for railroadmen 

' and lumbermen. 

mSS BROS, Props. 

•THK I.«DOB^SjpanlUhed every Wednesday 
•i> Ferule, BO. The price la 82 a year. A(lv<~ 
tliictf mitt tlvan upon oppllootion. 

- -. . + ' - * ' - — 

, 
In B, C. it is a wise man who knows 

his own coal lands. 

.•pjie gepar.aj;e school question will 
eventually wreck the government at 
Qftawa. ^ ' 

According to the Nelson News we 

Old Man's Home in the country and 
make the paleface like b, js red brother 
of the early days. • 

J, Religion is purely a gjatterof prain-
Ing children' {n* their early yon£h. 
Children''-will f believe anything 
taught them by parsons or their par
ents. It is possible for a man to have 
a dozen or more children each with a 
different belief) when"they "arrive at 
the age of maturity. It is only nec
essary to teach'them anything whilo 
separated from the others. When the 

notice that '.G 0. Buchanan has, been hratn is soft and growing it will re: 

inthafJffiw**' •' J tain any doctjino, no matter how ab-
in tnat wty. ^ , p r o ^ e d i t i 9 instilled into the 

f population is auou'2QQ.00O, ot whom 
not more thankoO are white setters 
As usual in suoh vrirs tales of fearful 
barbarity aro freprted. Massacres, 
tortures and.0tMen.4ish acta make 
up the llst.-Chfcajo News. 

i « - w -* *.w 
1 * » 1 

Finest Liquors and Cigars. 

. v—y.v." 
"~ " " ' -f 

{fajpxiee. 

The Eyeppener is very rufde, and 
butts into Cliff gifton's amorous ad
ventures without the shadow • of an 
apology. 

Spring Beems'to'.nave got in early 
and taken a frflfitfSeat The oldest 
Inhabitant has;no better record to of
fer the public 

Itwlll 

w 
s?-*> 

In Fernie, is a pleasant 

home for-all w>o travel. 

EoomB reserved by wire. 

'S&l 

Do not worry a^out fernie. ._, % 

be 7,000 years before all the coal* is 
dugout, -and/'after that something 
else will spring 'up,. . 

.If some chap wandere into tho Flat
head with a modern drilling rig and 
strikes a flowing oil well there will 
be a'boom aroun^ pernio that will as; 
tonisu the ffortil. -

The.kiiling of-brakesmen in the 
Boundary-seems to have developed 
into a stearjy ^usineas, and w attract-
ing!aa*mach attention as the tonnage 
of ore in that district. 

' Lethbriq^e Ima three banko, but 
here fn "c*erjnie We worry along with 

IttaiteBTnoneyto keep banks 

young mind by a ser}p(ua process.' 
Weigh well what you "teach your 
children, for. the effects of early train-
ing are never entirely opliterated 
from the mentality and clings to tbe 
individual until-death like perfume 
to a broken vase. 

ASSAYED; 
P. O BOX 186 
TELEPHONE 2% 

First Class, In Every Respect 
MRS. S. JENNINGS, PBOPBIE»BKES. , • . , .• 

A« 

one. 
going,*and, Lethbridgo'must have 
s&bks of It that they, cannot bam. 

0 7 5 Pounds to Break' an E g g . 
An eggshell can withstand the in

ternal pressure of 65 pounds per 
square inch and an external pressure 
Of 675, ppupds jper. square inch, accord
ing to experiments made* by Albert 
E . Guy. . . - : , ."-• . *;..,. 
.' The eggs were taken aft random 
and the contents emptied by first, 
boring a one sixteenth inch hole at 
each end. 

The shells were tested, in three 
ways—by pressure applied ,on the 
long axis, by internal pressure on 
the whole shell and by . external 
pressure! Asi the whole shell is por
ous the difficulties met wlth/hi try
ing $hq la's,Uw.o teste were overcome 
by using an ordinary'toy 'balloon „• of 
thin.rubber £. r ' " i ~~ A*,/ ' ."" 
' "For'tiie Internal teetVone-sixteenth 

J S " 
-̂•y ;̂̂ -.̂  +.'.--_-
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FERNIE 

;y MealB, 

isv>di ._̂  

:•' 

Jp^y ]BedB, 

' Nerve Bracers 

Qf Every 

Descrip^cp. 

JARVIS PROP. 

gfenj Purchaser 
Tof a'̂ dVzen" cabinet'photographs 

at ^wiUTe*^'Pr?)ffEi3PCHARTJE 
•fat'b'%!'y'%,

/i portrait taken in any 
Position; " 
/ Photographic work of, evenr descrtp-

£m. Interiors and'FTfash-jLight Pic-
rcs a ij#?c&hVa-Mcture- Framing. 

)$Mm 
LPHBRS 

•;tr. 

1 -r :>-ig^i:' 
^fliolesaUj Dealers and Direct Importers 
'T of Wines, JHlauors -and Cigars, 

J".". . ' / A l - ' — • "• I. .«• " 
District Agents-Tor 

&£ 
that the^phe'rs have-:donnedf*ttien; 
sfffcg BUits, and are out' "every'_ "fiay 
gamboling on tiie green, and watch
ing the tenderfeetgo.in the hole..; 

'*.' J, a? inch'tube, plugged at one"-;end: and l 
2 5 S f e Ht?ntS^*i^llea'in'~tfie' ,8ide:'wai,;, 

Gout walto) Energetic. 
A^ M. Welles,' i mining expert 

from Colorado, Vldthls Btory at the 
Waldorf Astbrik tbi other night: 
, "When the railnad first came into 
Leadvllle the Widiw Flannigan used 
to board the section bands in a house 
down by the tr<fcK» She had,a pet 
billy-goat, on |whuh .she Javished 
great affection. { As the widow was a 
good cook, she llad many offers of 
marriage, which gfte always rofused. 
When asked why ihe was so cruel, 
she.'would reply, 'Well Billy is com-, 
pany enough for roe. He dosen't 
drink, gamble orstay oat nights.' 

Billy waB of a eunny disposition 
and used to amble along, the tracks 
picking up stray iraiiroad spikes as 
happily as any goat could. But in an 
evil moment he'met up with a rail
road torpedo, and swallowed it. Re
turning to his home, he perceived Mrs. 
Pannigan's Sunday petticoat on the 
clothesline, and began to utilize it by, 
way of dessert. * 

•'Mrs. Flannigan ran oat, and see; 
ing the tail end of the petticoat van-" 
ishing from sight, picked up a .stool 
and threw it at Inilly. It hit him 
squarely on the side, and the torpedo 
exploded, scattering goat, petticoat 
and hardware' promiscously about 
The widow 'was thrown against a 
fftPfie, uninjured bnt very much be
wildered. WheiLJbehaci recovered 
her equanimity J||temarked: 
- .:«, Bare, I dijfl l l^e. Billy to.be 
so e n e r g e t ^ e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i g the pet 

ticcftS 

Sharp A Irvine 
BROKERS 

N. Y. Stock • . 

Chicago Grain and Mining 
Stock' 

Private Wires * ', 
Continuo|as Quotations 

Regular margin, 3 per cent. 

TURNER - B.PECH BLq. 

NELSON, B.C. 

THECOMMERCIAL HOTEL--LMDiJ 
' Is the home of all Slocan people traveling to, and from Poplar. 

MEALS ALWAYS READY. McLAOHLAN BROS., Props, 

Away north in-Edmonton the - peo
ple have become §p' proud that they 
spell all their ^ordsm Capital letters 
They'ma^ even bar Oliver out un
less he cuts his-profanity down to 
parlor size. 

. More hockey players are killed in 
. papaOa ttian Ball^ghters in Mexico. 
Canadians go wild delight over such 
brutal sport as hockey and football, 
but fall dead with indignation when 
•»r bullfighter ;s menUohed. 

Oil and gold when found in suffic
ient quantities will populate a coun
try quickerthaq anything elee. We 
llave known a town aflargeas Van
couver to spring up in BIX months 
under the Influence of a big oil strike. 
We hope to see' history "repeated in 
the Flathead'before many nicfe'tha 
h , ^ ^ 8 s e d - ", . 

Lent commences today but it has 
no terrors for us for we have often 
been 40 day a without meat Aside 
from its religious aspect. Lent has a 
beneficial effect upon those who ob
serve It. , It is good to cut out" meat r 

and 'tube "'were' then put -through 
holes carefully, drilled in the "ends 
and the balloon tightly tied* oqtslde 
the shell. The, small "tube was sol 
dered lo a pipe plug for connection 
with tbe pump. 

For the'external pressure test the 
eggshell was tied up inside the bal
loon.—American Machinist. . 

Toif̂ Od'ayS and it would'be better to 
cutito'utfor 40 years. We do not 
'wiBh' to hammer the butcher's b'osl-
nc£3, bat the use Qf meat fills as many 
graves as the use of high balte and 
other nerve bracers, ••\' 
. • - - * » • , r ' 
* . 11Mi ^ , < 

GET BEHIND A 

British Lion 
\-, Cigar 

\ . AND HELP 

' PUSH 

THE WORLD 

• . ALONG 
N. KLAUSMAN, Prop. 

TH1E 

I Manufacturers of Lager pl?er, Bottled 3 e e r & Porter & 

Howland-Avenue, Fernie 

days,-of„. snodern.,hfe. *ynen .a S - f i P 1 — y » ^ » — ' ^,s ~^r77TZ^;* -,*<" -,•;.<-, 
minute may sometime* niean^amiiuotar]'1 

-»Vi»3j--rlct Agcnts-Wr-

-<*t PojB^cjfrChampaz; Z»e 
Schlitz Boor 

DlBtnbatcrs of >h - •*? (' * • • 
3 / - . . Chamberlain and 

u . . . . Pharaoh Cigars 

s. a. 

In her younger days Mrs. Chad-
wick worked as a chambermaid An 
the Mayhew Hotel, TharoesvIJle, Ont. 
From tho way things havo turned out 
Ckssie' would probably be gla&ty she 
had never quit making beds in some 
country tavern. Now that sh.?, has 
be'eomo notorious Atput, ^verj other 
'BoteiwillclajJmthAts*|e elung flash. 
or filled water pitchers" for them 'be-
fore.Bbe trod the trail with a prison at 
the long end of ft. 

1' 

M Ooeralis, Shirte. & 
Mineri' Garments 

f.r /*.i» ^ufibt ny" 

1 

THE VtlW LABEL IsbN E ^ J Y 
- # U ' . ^^ '^RhlENTA'^^' ' - - •* 

'Agent for Kootenay"' 
VjO. C « 5 6 ; • •••NtlJoo.B.C.-
, r • . • ...,.-.•,.,>• i.-v.-

/CI Dr. Osier eaye that men' are little 
/ iofid1 aftor.4P x̂*a.W ot age, end that at 

60 they aHould'Tbe*killed;', It is true 
£i&«Ditof 4tf ifieĝ  tfdclino .pbyaically 
but mentally they should", ^0 bettor 
end able to acfcwith'mofo ret̂ soa and 
ludgement than irr the days v>hen t h e . . . . 
'hscUStftA your blood will not lot. you, , Germany has poured money and 
sit down. "Iw= til* time w much as I men into the district until tho trcas-

Trouble in German AfriQa^ 
For many months past Germany 

has been struggling with a native 
uprising in German Southwest Africa 
The Kaiser's soldiers, instead ot 
making their difficulties less, seem to 
be Btirring'up more troubje. all the 
time until now there is a . little un
easiness in portions .of South Africa 
outside the German possessions White 
men are asking themselves, "it the 
other black nations should take up 
the cause of the Hereros anc". the Bot-
ten,to$fc' thsp what?" The rebels as a 
race are war like. They immensely 
outnumber-the whites. If they ate 
equally well armed and, well organ
ized there nVlgb.fi be, 'it is feared, some 
sort of a replica of the Indian mutiny. 
One who is familiar with the situation 
saye;. It would-be 'Bjmp'Cy.sijicidal 
for either the .English'or the Datch 
colonist to become associated with the 
German officials in their indiscreet 
proclamation of war to • the death 
against the.Hereros and other revojt-
,&£ tribes. 

It has been found difficult to name 
the exact cabse of tho uprising. 'One 
report Is that tho Herero nation be
came deeply in debt to wily German 
traders, to whom they werecompclled 
to turn over great herds of cattle and 
large tracts of land. Finally they 
were BO'impoverished that their only 
recourse was'to take up arms and 
drive tho white men out. Tho cll-

• ;m,ak Issaid to^havo com^when some 
''GermanilllcerB sVot one oUhe natives 

in cold Hood. Whilo tho Hereros 
were planning their revenge the Hot
tentots at tho southern end of the col
ony took up arms and began pillag
ing tho settlers. ' While the governor 
of the province was putting dp^n this 
reb'eiUonlthe Hereros took advantage 
of the' .opportunity an.d .fyegan their 
flprce campaign.', ''''' 

O u t o F S ^ ^ ^ ^ P P > f 5 q t i b ^ 
tions eelMte^^^^BSers'the|«Woi 
man's Home. CjH|BiOTr|^nw^the 
following as^he^mi^^elpful mofe, 
toes. TheyareVprthrememtering? 

"There 13 8bm'ethfing-bettorl;tban 
making a living n^kjng. al lfe^r:" 

"Our success inilfe' depends ;iupon 
our will to da", :\' [ V * "•:] .\ - ^ v j ^ 

"It is never'too lite tobe ^batyou 
niight have bee_nl,,|^:*^'.^r '':\};:> 

' "Great principles are In., email' ac
tions. If Jve fail irf our.^eVent cir
cumstances to live' nobly,'" we need 
not imagine we should have done bet
ter, on," a, grande't "scale. , ttevelop 
great character In simple duties and 
fn inconspicuous trials." 

To be of good cheer in case of dis
appointment; ekercise'gwatfir charity 
toward tjhe erring and make more al
lowance for fW! opinions . of people 
,whose v^wsjjtiiffer from mice;'to 
Bmile more and frown leaj'- • --

"To be honest, to bo kind, to earn 
a little and to spend a. little, less; to 
make upon the whole a -family .hap-
pjpr.foj; his .presence; to renounce, 
when that shall he necessary, a'n^ 
not be embittered: to keep a few 
friends, and'lhese "without capitula-
tion; a'apve alt 0° the same gri&con-. 
dition, to keep'friends with himself— 
here la a task'for alt that a man has 
of fortitude and delicacy. -

wrong living tnat makes us old. 
Wjien the world learns how to livo old 
ago will he ''ft pleasure,'ahd the lim
it will bo raised when wo should die 
and'bo foldjed In the . formation. To 
IkHl'm'ohat'COmtgii}be-agflin to na-
"turb,:but.It.would bo id tc'rribto blow 
to civilisation rtrid' shatter our ha 
mano uocletlca. It would ruin every 

nro expended'now' reaches well up 
into tho millions,. Tho territory in
volved Is as largo as tho states of 
Texus, Now York und Connecticut, 
and it Is os arid in some districts as 
tho Nevada de8ort.T!ioJ heavy Ger
man troops find"themselves grcntly 
embarrassed In their effort to catch 
their fleet opponents. Tho whole 
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PHOTOGRAPH ERS>..i"iJ( 
VANCOUVERWNSLSON, B.C 

Mrs. M: Raney V S 
Has a nice slock of ladies'and 

misses' skirts, blouses and. shirt waists^ 
Also sells cut flowers, house, plants, im
ported singing 'canaries, and ladies 
goods. Corsets made to order. Ladies 
are requested to call 'and see goods. 
Home'Wednesday and Saturday and 
every eveningv* ' - '* ' •' " 

J; A. MacLean 
FEBNIE. 

Builder i&i Contract̂  

'Dealer in 

ii&ger~Be©r and Aerated 
Waters. CBottled Goods 

a Specialty, "*-i 

EKS5&Sg5?S2 
,B3 B3 

7 A good chance for a.'future home oh reasonable1 terms. 

Ro,ijgit.an4 Dressed Lumber 

ICoofenay. ¥alS@ys 0o«? L\w*.-. 
About 1606 acres, Mixed FARM ING and GRAZING 

" • '-fcariVoo the.KOOTENAY RIVER at .SAND 
, CREEKr 10 lilies from.ELKO. , , 

, Will be subdivided to suit, py[rchaser in bjocks rrom 
80 acres upwards..*; ' -- * — ' • • u. 

>rice from $3.00,10-^7.00 per acre/- Terms—i-s»i 
• cash; [balance in yearly iristalments at 6 per 

'.'. -'cent. interc^.V.r ' - ' - . :*• - • - . • - ' _ 

« i „• ' l i 

..Agcnt» In Keralaj , 

Mott, Son & Co, JB*6/-PfoetOf Manager NolSOft 

Good "fitro*- from Gotham 
Police Commissioner McAdoo Is a 

good story taller"ond has a , fund • of 
anccdotSa'o'f'nis years in Congress 
which he wil} soniotlmes retail it to 
his friends.' O'oe offals stories is of 
how ho jearly Icet'a re clectipn frora. 
hisdistri^.'theT'eud'son couhty dis
trict of 'If^^oracy, through a mis
take ot the' Etepartment * of Agricul
ture. . ' - " • • 

Early In'the Bgrinj? MoAdoo had a 
quantity ofseedspent to h"im for dis 
iributlon anioDg his' constituents. 
There Wasopreat pile of bi^, yel
low envelopes"; labeled I'Grass Becd( 

tor lawaj,"ivbiejt he Stacked up in 
hiooffioo.id Jersey Cityiiflnd 'doled 
oat to every visitor.'Spring waned, 
summer approached and tho JlloAdoo, 
seeds BprouljBU-rl?W »l»b!' l h c r o ^^ 
been a n]la)ako in tho department In 
'pattiiiironibo I^btila, and halt thp, 
lawns In IIujlBOU cpunjy were prow-
In ir tobacco. 

'̂ iio cpcgrwwaiin bad to spend a 
UU'KO part"of the ounimer in npolo-
Vizintfa-nd oxplaitilncr to tho owners 
of ruined lawnt), bat managed by 
ha.-d work lo regain lib Btandlnpr in 
tho community before tho fall elec
tions camo on. 

Tlicre'Wiw lft McAdoo'd time In 

,<&ty&>nwy*w*w^ 

Is ino. delightful location and froip ite balcpnies. 
' can be seen-'all thobeauiy^61 *lhe' grand-Bconcvy 

th?t Bur/ot^do/'hemfl in," and adorns, tho bnpy 
c % o l poison.' It is the homo of tourist* and • 

• business men from all parts of thft world) • Tho 
.cuiBino never drags in'the iniroof mediocrity* 
and, every room,ip an energy,to ineomjjip.. \ 

'• ^oan.^d,rooq?8 when on tljo wtty in, touob. t̂ io 
wir^ ahd the deed iu dono. 

,<fyeyQyii§rt/Q/sr&/&qt/!}&r^/&^ 

ins,* Manager,-. 

5̂ 
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HICfe-OF 
One of thc'sidc issues raised , by the 

.defunct preamble tf» the Rossland reso

lution at the recent convention pf the, 

Associated Board of Trade is tha price 

pfcoal at the East Kootenay wjjnes. 

As is well known, there is a clause in 

the C. N. P. Railway chartejr which re

quires the company to sell coal at $ 2 , a 

i<fh at the mine,' but it must not be for-

^olteVthat they are relieved frpm this 

restriction whenever the government 

reserve is thrown open for mining pur

poses. Meanwhile, what is the posi

tion? T h a t purchasers are getting run 

pf mine, which' means unscreened coal 

at $a into cars. The question hag been 

raised whether the statute does no{ re

quire the company to give screened coal 

.oh the ground'that slack or fine, al

though technically, is not in the usual 

acceptance of the term, coal. As the 

fine can be used for,coking, we do not 

see that it would involve the company 

hi any great hardship if they hni} to 

£tve screened coal, expopt at such times 

as the coke trade is dull, and they have 

a surplus of. fine. Apart from that, 

consumers may as well understand that 

Jhere is very little profit jn -soiling coal 

# t this price. Last year the actual cost 

pf production was $1.75,• 'a very •l high 

figure due to the natural difficulties of 

faults, irregularity of strata, varying 

dip, gas, and water. Qne other heavy 

item of cost is noticeable, and a will in

crease as time goes on, it is the tremens 

days crushing of coal workings by the 

superincumbent pressure due to the 

weight of the' montalhs which overlie 

them. 'This.condition necessitates, the 

Jeaving of larger pillars for support, 

and in many ways adds to the cost pf 

production. Looking m these facts 

and at the average price of coal at the 

pits-mouth, both at Nova Scotia and 

Vancouver Island, where it is at least 

$1 a ton higher than at Fernie, it is idle 

to expect cheaper raw fuel, and equally 

idle to suppose .that in this" instance 

competition would effect; a reduction. 

It would undoubtedly result in a com

bination and higher prices, since neither 

one nor a nnmber of mines would-con

tinue, to work long without a fair profit 

and under the conditions of risk and 

heavy capitalization inseparable from 

coal mining in the Crows Nest Pass, 35 

cents a ton is a reasonable margin. In 

fact, a reference to the charter will 

show that, 59.cents profit, was actually 

contemplated. By way of comp̂ rgg*' in. 

= F 
S T R A J S G E E X P E R I E N C E 

Wp may note that lasj. year Jhe Domin

ion Coal Co., Nova Scotia, show a pro

fit of $c ,600,000 on the sale of 3,200,000 

tons of coal, or exaplly 50 cents a ton. 

The Crows Nes.t Pa!(6 Company made 

practically all their profit on coke. 

That brings us to another and by far 

the most important phrase of this ques

tion, viz., the price of coke. 

The company started off by charging 

$5 a ton which, during fhe agitation 

and outcry by the associated boards and 

°thers in 1901, was reduced to $4 a ton 

but subsequently, when the excitement 

subsided, was jumped to $4.50, where 

it still stands. Now, anyone familiar 

with the rebates in parliament, at the 

time the Crows Nest charter was under 

discussion, knows that the government 

and in particular the Hon. Clifford Sif-

ton, defended the infamous land and 

coal grant on the ground that by its 

means he was securing an abundant 

supply of cheap fuel for the smelters of 

British Columbia. This was the justi

fication. Now what fuel do the smel

ters use? Why, taking Ibem all into 

acpount, they consume twenty tons of 

coke to-one ton of coal. Those using 

electricity, as Granby and the B. C 

Copper Company, require practically no 

coal in a raw state. Boundary Falls 

Company, still working by steam power 

use probably one ton of coal to three of 

coke, | Trail, although furnished with 

'electric power, uses raw fuel at the 

roasters, and the same is true of the 

Ha|l Mines smelter, It will be seen 

'/rom;this statement that coke is of in

finitely moreimporiance to the smelt

ing industry than raw coal, and there 

is.np doubt that when the charter was 

framed it was the intention that the 

product of coal-rcolfe—should be gov

erned by tho same restriction as to 

price. If thi? were not so, the benefit 

|o the industry would be more acade

m i c i a n practical. Now, the price of 

coke on the basis of $2 for coal would 

be $3.50 at the outside, a figure which 

in the Boundary, for Instance, would 

reduce the cost of smelting 35 cents a 

ton. . 

This is a fair ground of attack, and 

one which, If tested in the courts, 

would not improbably result in estab

lishing our contention that the obvious 

intent of the statute was to govern the 

selling price of coal, whether technical

ly in a, raw or rarified condition.—Nel

son Tribune. . , , < 

It is difficult to name a grgat and far 

reaching conquest of'thc mind which 

has not yet ,be$n given to the world by 

a mat? on whose back the sun is still 

shjtn'ijg. Thejeffective, moving, vital

izing'work of the world is done be

tween 25 und 40, those fifteen golden 

years of plenty', the anabolic or con

structive period, in which there is al

ways a balance in the mental bank and 

the credit is still good. 

"My second fixed idea Is the useless-

ness pf men above 60 years of age and 

the incaluable benefit it would be in 

commercial, political and professional 

lifei, i f /as a - m a t t e r of course, men 

stopped work at this age. 

»aiafmmgre?59^ 

'' T h e thrilling'expcricnce of Mr. Fran

cis Lake, who for the' last; five years 

| ias been in the employ of the' Austrian 

government as a secret service' agent, 

read more like a volume of Sherlock 

Holmes* adventures than chapters from 

the life history of a living detective. * 

, , " I a l w a y s had a h^'mg fof police 

work," he said to an express represen

tative, "and have worked at it since I 

was qnite a youngster. -

"I had a friend in high office inScot-

|and Yard who knew my liking for de

fective work,, and he Introduced me lo 

a service agent nf the Austrian govern

ment working jp, London. The latter 

at once offered to pay me a salary to 

assist him, and for 13 months I worked 

as secret Brrvice spy. At the end of 

that period he offered to retain .me in 

the secret service.' • • * ' . ' . ' • 

• "My first duty was to sign a bond in 

London that I would, never divulge my 

business or my'whereabouts. C;ven to my 

rela,tiY?sor friends. Not even my wife 

knew^ty real occupation during .these 

years,'and in fact l^told allAmy triends 

jjind others with whom I came in con-

(act that I was in the employ of the 

"pastern Telegraph company, which 

would accounLfor my constant absence 

abroad. For a sKort/pnc while in the 

^ecretjscrvlce, l ;worked; for a news

paper in Fleet street, the editor having 

no knowledge of my real occupation. . 

.'.*Afters s igning the bond of secrecy I 

wasvs?nlUo:*vicn'na, and spent the first 

prjf"Vmbn(Ks~ irt familiarizing myself 

with Austrian criminals. , 

By £ar the most extraordinary a,nd 

ftirilllng case with which I have been 

connected was that of the murder In the 

Rua /\rxolc, in Paris, on January at,, 

1962. The n\yrdered man was an Aus-

t'riart by bir^, b $ for a minor political 

offense was ser^nced to serve, seven 

years', banishment from, his native 

country. Ho wcn,t %s.t to Franco and 

took up his residence in Bnris. -

,.,V.l first met him in December, toot, 

hi Paterson N. J., and having qb/uiitod 

f'ertain information from'him liper$uad,-

"e«i ttitn to accompany me to Europe. 

After making a short stay, in London, 

where 1 was endeavoring, to pick up 

more threads of the inquiry upon which 

\ was engaged wc crossed to Paris. 

-•' On the second night after our arrival 

hi the French capital I invited him (0 

dine with m e a t tho well known Cafe 

Vicnnois, In the Rue Montmartro. 

"While sitting at the table I noticed 

ho got rather fidgety, and at last sug

gested that he had bettor leave me to 

finish dinner alone. On inquiring the 

reason he called my attention to a 

group of five well-dressed men at an 

adjacent tabic, and informed mc that 

Ihe knew them, and.it Would be better 
for me'nof tb"b'e*seenTnhTs confpany. '-

"On looking across at the group I 

recognized png of the men as a relative 

of the murderer of the Empress of Aus

tria. I persuaded my companion not 

to leave hurriedly. A few moments 

later one of the occupants of the other 

table noticed u\ and, after scrutinizing 

us for a time, rose, came over to our 

table and addressed my companion in 

his native tongu,?, A 

"At'the finish of the conversation the 

two men raised their hats to each other 

and my companion, turning to mc 

begged me to come outside immediate* 

ly, ""Once in the street lie turned to 

walk toward the' opera house, and I 

asked him to tell me the meaning of 

his strange'behavior. He would not 

answer a word until we got to the cor

ner by the opera hpyse, when he 

stopped abruptly and said. 

"You are only a young man and you 

don't waint t o die yet, Jo you?" 

' "Not if I can help it," 1 replied and 

clutched my revolver in my overcoat 

pocket, thinking he meant to attack, 

me; .'' 

• "Well ," h e continued, "take my ad

vice. I have done a little service. au,cj 

you have done me several little, kind-

nesses^ Go to the commissary police, 

ask him for' a protective escort,; land 

don't stop traveling until you are out of 

the country. , i f you don't follow, my 

advice, "Red Vyopl'Vwill en<$ ywr- car-i 

eer. Au revofra.ijd.bon voyage, mon

sieur, and he immediately turned and 

walked away toward, Coofe's tourist of

fices. , 

From that day to this \ have never 

succeeded in solving the mystery, foe 

the following morning my companion 

was found dead in the Rue Arcolc— 

stabbed to the heai t with a knife, round 

the. handle of whic'i was tied a bow of 

"red woo).."--London Express. 

The Mutual Life 
of Canada 

Tho Only Canadian 
Life Company that 
Is Purely Mutual 

IS 34 years old ; 
HAS Assets now es^jading $8,000,000; 

HAS a surplus (on Government Valu
ation Standard), of nearly $900,000; 

HAS nearly 30,000 policyholders ; 

HAS nearly $40,000,000 of Insurance 
in force ; 

HAS paid over $6,500,000 in cash to 
• policyholders or to their families and 

stjJI 

HAS in Reserve, for their security, over 
"7 ,000 ,000 , in solid assets. 

Married men should remember the 
uncertainly of life and protect their 
wives and children by a policy in the 
Mutual Life, 

Vogng men should not dally with 
time in regard to life insurance. The 
sooner you commence the sooner your 
profits .will come to you. It is an in
vestment that always pays. 

Young men who have relatives de
pending upon them should take a policy 
in the Mutual Life. J J: will help mother 
if death should reach you its icy hand 
before your youth has fled. 

For full particulars call on our agent 
at the Hotel Fernie, in Fernie. 

Lowest Rates Best Time 

East 
Toronto, Montreal, New York, 

Maritime Provinces, New England. 

West 
Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, 

California Points. 

Unequalled Passenger Service 
S t a n d a r d a n d Touri. it S leep"™. *"* ''"•"•"*"" 

Coaches and Dining Cars 

Tourist Sleeper1 Service 
WEST—leave Revelstoke Mon., Wed., 

Thur., Sat. to Seattle & Vancouver. 

EAST—leave Dunmore for Toronto, 
Wed. & Sun.; for Montreal, Mon. 
& Fri.; for Boston, Fri. 

WE have all experienced that delightful 
feeling, when after having dined off 

the best and enjoying a good cigar we leel on 
good terms with everybody and satisfied thai, 
after all, this is an excellent world to live in. 
The man who advertises in T H E LEDGE has"-
exactly that same feeling. His business pros
pers; he gets fresh customers and keeps them; 
and no stale stock encumbers his shelves. 

Advertise in THE LEDGE and see the cash roll in. 

j^g^^a!^^ 
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Stick at the old, well known 
T 

Reliable! Reliance Cigars 

A 

The Reliance Cigar Factory, Ltd., Montreal, Que. 

First maker of the " Flor de Bahama," " Rosebud," nnd 

"General Arthur*' since i8;6 ; over 27 years in existence. 

WALTER CRONE, Western Representative. 

000000000000000000000000000900000000000080000000000_ 

Atlantic Steamship Agency 
Through bookings to and from Great 

Britain and the Continent. 

N O G O O P A F T E I t 4 Q 

Baltimore—In his farewell address 

at the anniversary.exercises at thej'ohns 

Hopkins university, Dr. William Osier 

(who Is aboui to become head of the 

^edical school, of Oxford university), 

declared that nothing in the world is 

accqmplvs,l\od; by a man more than 40 

years old a,w\ that men of , 60 years 

slioujcj: be ycJtir̂ d; op chloroformed, 

"My idea as \_ the comparative use-

lessncss of men above ^0. years of a g e 

he said,''may seem shockjng and yet 

the world's history bears ou,t tli$ state

ment. Take the sum of human achieve

ments in action, in science, in art, in 

literature, subtract the work qfthe men 

above forty, and, while wc should miss 

treat treasures—even priceless treasure.1) 

wc would.be practically be where wc are 

today. 

For rates, folders and tickets apply 
tp.k>cal agerits, or to 

R. READI^Q, agent, Fernie. 

J. 8. Carter, D.P.A., 
KeUon. 

E.J.Coyle,A.G.P.A-
Vsnoonvar 

a 

TO 

"ifiQterSa and Vancouver 

DAILY TRAILS "save Fernie at 10:00 

a.m., reaching Vancouver and Victoria 

the N E X T AFTERNOON. Return train 

reaches Fernie 8:30 p.m. 

QUICK T I M E & LOW RATES to 

Winnipeg, St. Paul, Chicago, Toronto 

and all Eastern points. 

DINING CARS 

LIBRARY O B S E R V A T I O N CARS 

PALACE and T O U R I S T S L E E P E R S 

For rates and information call on— 

J. S. THOMPSON, Agent 

J. Ro Cameron 
Is the tailor to go to when 
you want a summer 

guit of Clothes 
Ho has tho nobbiest suitings 
to select from, and the lit and 
workmanship is tbe beat. 

W00000000: 
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KASLO 

' , - f » - » - ; " " * » T ' ^ T 

tsxenan 
I Has n^been locked for many years. § 
§ The landlords are always happy, | 
§ even when their bank-roll looks thin- | 
§ ner than the lean edge of an attenu- § 
5 ated wafer. Try one of their morn- § 
f ing bracers. Mail orders receive ^ 
§ prompt attention. ^ 

1 Allen & Palmer 1 
5 "a 
^90»000000Sf}00000000000000000000000000000^ 

000000000000000tP0fi0000e0000gS000a00000000000000f000 
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The First Class Hotel of Fernie 
The RtMort of Commercial and Traveling Men 

The hotel is elegantly, furnished with 
handsome new furniture throughout, 
is heated by steam and has rctnrn 

call bells in every room. 
FINE LARGE SAMPLE ROOMS 

$ 2 . 0 0 

ESS 

Rates : 
mmtwam 

a day and upwards 

HENRY'S NURSERIES 
N e w - Crop N o w in S t o c k 

Home Grown mill Imported 
OAIIDKN, KIEI,D itnd Ff.OU'Ell SEEDS 

Wholesale und ilctuil 
Speciul I'rice.s to- Karmet's Institute:, 

Thououndd of Fruit und Oriiuinuntnl Troe^ 

BhodiidondronM, ROHPD, GrccnlioiiHu 
nnd H a r d y I'litntx 

now urowinf; in my nurseric". for 
SpnnB plttnting 

Eastern prieca or leas. White I.nbor 
FEUTIUISEKS-BiEE HIVES 4 SUPPLIES. 

M. J . HENRY, 
Vancouver , B.C. 

3 0 1 0 Wo»tminBter Itond. 

KOOTENAY ENGINEERING WORKS 
FCU;\DERS a. MACHINISTS, 

N E L S O N , B . C . — 

Mill and ^lining- Machinery. Complete 
Stock of Shafting-, F i t t i n g , etc., always 
on hand. Estimates furnished. Scrap 
Iron bought by the carload. Repairing 

and Jobbing. 

B . C . TRAVIS, M«N»acn 

DON'T SCAB 
• When you smoke a cigar 

see that it is UNION made. 
Blue Prize, Henry Vane, Columbus and 
Havana Whip Cigars aro Union Goods 
made bv . 

W. P.' KILBOUME & CO. 
Winning, Man. 

Represented hy GEOrtGE HORTON. 

T H E ESSENTIALS 
OF 

.GOOD CLOTHES.. 

Just forget prejudice for 
a moment! 

Tins e s s e n t i a l s for a well 
fittint,' suit of clothes are pro
per designing—careful cutting 
—expert workmanship—hand 
tailoring and good materials. 

Those de termine the fit and 
hang of lhe garment — the 
style — the shape — and the 
permanent retention of these 
qualities during the garment's 
•life. ' 

Bec.iuse you like to be 
measured with a tape line 
does it follow that you will ob
tain the m a x i m u m sat is fac
t ion on these points from the 
" little" fellow who tries to 
design—cut —tailor and sew-
all by himself? 

Semi-ready is the product 
of specialists assembled in 
units—a master tailor does the 
designing—expert cutters cut 
the cloth and skilled tailors 
work on the particular parti 
in the making of which they 
excel. 

The results of fit—expres
sion—shape and permanent 
retention of these qualities are 
due to these effects being kepi 
in view in every "operation'of' 
the making. 

Semi-Ready 
TAILORING 

- y 

Mount Fernie Lodge No. 47 

Meets every Thursday evening a t 

p.m. in I .O.O.F . Hall. 
T. BFXK,. P . G . , R . S . 

United Brotherhood of Carpenters & Joiners 

M America. No. 1220. „ / f „„A .. 

The Carpenters & Joiners of Fernie 

meet the ist and 3rd Tuesdays in each 

month at the Oddfellows' Hall. 

L . D . S . , D.D.S . . . . 

DENTIST 

L. T W. Block, 
Ollicb hours-

Opposite the n a n k -

-8 a.m. to 8 p m. 

F. J. MITCHELL 
FERNIE 

i m i i q i f f i ^ i ^ ! i » i ^ ^ 

SANDON, OLDEST 
iK THE; 

TAILOK 
8I.U0AN 

i 

Its baths euro 

all nervous anJ 

muscular 

diseases, its 

water heal all 

kidney, liver, 

and stomach 

ailments and 

they eliminate 

all mctallc 

poimins from 

the system. 

Report of Analyst 
Of Samples of Water from Halcyon Hot Springs, Arrow 

Lake, B.C., 27th February, 1898. 

Laboratory of City Analyst, Hdinburgh, Scotland, 
March .1, 1S9S 

One gallon of water contained the following in
gredients, the results are expressed in parts. 

Chlorine S 
Sulphuric Acid 
Silica 
Lime 
Alkalies as Soda .. 

7-1-9 
»4-57 

S-7» 

Magnesia . 
l.ithia 
Sulpluii'vltc 

r^" 

JJ2.00 
.tf'J 

Hvdro-

rioating, 

Fishing and 

Excursions. 

Terms : 

$15 to $18 
per w e e k , 

according lo 

residence in 

hotel or villas. 

l i 

W. l l . Ross J- S. T. ALKXAMJKR 

Ross & Alexander 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITOUS, ETC. 

KF.KNIE. B. C. 

Ontco In L. T. W'.'Ulock, Vitturii Avenue. 

II. \V. Hi:i:CIIMKIt. SliKllWuOl. llKIICIDIKlt 

Hcrchmer & Hcrcbmcr 

UARRL- . . . , SOLICirOItS, ETC, 

KKRNIK, B. C. 

Oflli'Cfi OVIM lJ. Rums &Co's block, Viutorift nvo 

L J*. ECKMK.-N 1\ C. LAWS ; 

Eckstein & Lawe 
BAUHISTIIHS-AT-LAW, 

Cii'libtrc Block, 

SOLICITOUS, ETC. 

Ktanle. B. 0. 

J. II. LOVE, 
NELSON EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

Help of A l l Kinds Furnished 

Short Not i ce 
en 

Ya! Ya! 
CONNELL & GRAY 

CARPENTERS & JOINERS 
Xext .loor to Caluarj-Cattle Co., Wood Street 

\Vo:k of All Kinds. Rates Reasonable. 

J. G. CUMMINGS 
PROVINCIAL A N D 

DOMINION 
L A N D S U R V E Y O R 

Office : Mutt, Son & Co., L.T.YV. Block 

FER.VIE British Columbia 

FRANK .FLETCHER 

Provincial Land Surveyor 
i 

Lands and Mineral ClairneSurveyed 
and Crown Grauled. 

PQ. Box S63, .' OtBce: Kootenay St., Selii a 

Furniture and 
Undertaking 

Bargains in 

Wall Paper 
T w o complete sets of Bar Fixtures, one 
British Plate Mirror lHx9t5 inches, new, 
Letter Presses, Billiard aud Poo' Tablea 
Cash Registers aud other specialities, 

Mall Orders Receive Prompt Attention. 

R. Elliott, Kaslo, B.C. 
EELIABLE ASSAYS 

Gold ? .75 I CroW ami Silver $100 
LuaU — .75 j tfol(l,«ilv.r, cc'iiiwr 1.50 
Samples by mail receive, prompt attention; 
Placer G- M, R.-tnrts, and Rich Ores Ljuglit 

Send for Free Mailing En vs. aud Price l.'lst. 

OGDEN ASSAY CO. 
17^5 Arujiahue St. , Denver,; Colo . 

D E N T I S T R Y . 

i)l\. MILLOY, *W-'.-
Has bad 17 vear. exiifrttiiei1 in ilentil work, and 

m«hes a s;'echUy of Oolti Unripe Work. VUtt 
made to ttie Slueuu regularly. -

S E C R E T S O C I E T I E S 

(JII .VEK UITY l.OIKJE XO. 3 » , I.O.O.V. 
O Saiuloii, lit:. 'Mfctiovs In Use llmou Hall 
ever.v Friday evtiili>i{ «t '.'•su Ybltluu brethren 
conlkilly invited to ntt. nd. J. E. LOVKIUXO , 
Xobletirand; A. L.CUAIO, Vice Grand; \V. J 
ijAHiiUTr, Secretary. 

iJ iAMION Ll l lX iK XO -ii. K. OK V. 
O llieU- every V edriejihiy e\eiilugol 8o'clock 
in tiie 1'vtlilan Cos lie Kali. Suiiduu. .̂>J.>uruiii< 
brethren will receive a I'ylliian welcome. S. 
ISAACSON, C.C. ALFItKli J. 1UU.. K. U. 4 S. 

S U R V E Y O R . 

A. 
K. HEYL.AXI). Euuif.eorRudl'rovlnelnl 
J.»ndaurveyoi. KAsLU 

H O T E L S . 

q-M-lK KASLO. KOTKI,. ir. Krislo, ii the Und-
-*• inn hotel in tu^ v\iy. 

C«'CK"LE i I'APWORTH. 

rpiIK FILBEBT nOTFJ, in Sandon U the 
J . In;\dmiiirt(.rs f.iriiU tmxclleis lo tho City 
of Silver. lil-UNNElTJt Ml Itl'II Y, I'roii*. 

rj-iU E V Ifn'uItlA IIOTEI, in Nel.ou U n linven 
X *ur nil »tr:iiiKe Tories nwav from iioiao. 
Uent lirfUKi' f..r I ii .iibv on Iltin 

E. Ma.'ANi'l.l-
urth. 

It. rrnntietor. 

\ l c l . K l i l i l lOTKI, . VMllt . All modem 
*'L impr•ivinitiirH. H:itu|.!e r«. in» In p,.nriec-
tluii. The oah «)ri»l-fla.J» hotel m Ymir. 

FIN LAY M.i .Eup, 1'ioirletor. 

r i tKMONT IIOl'SK, NKI.SO.V Eiir..p.»n 
I nail Ame'kain pl.iii. IVih , j.Srenw Ki.r.in.i 

frini i c up to >l. Duly wi.lte bei|> ciii!>|jjeil. 
Sotldiif; yi'lbwaliotit ihe ' 
ill tin: .»fe. 

Iiotlt lhe I'laec e.\"«'l.t the <old 
.MAI.U.NK A TUKiniJA'.S. 

BAKTf.KTT 
in tho bei-til a day lictel In 

HOrMK, farmorly the Clark 
I it day lictel In Neltoii. tlrily 

whito bel|> employed, tl. \V. HAHT1.KTT, 
proprlitor. 

T D K HOTKI, KKUdl.'SO.V |j tire home of 
L Slucuri neoiile when th.iy nr« in FerL-uaou. 

MCDO.VNKL& llliAUK, I'roirleta". 

r p i l K 1IICITT.1NNIA HOTKM«thri old-
X rtt »nd the buat In the l.arln. Hold leekem 

nlu-ay.iTrvleomit. IU.VIN MHOS. 

" W r x o l o s a l o X a X o i ' o l i a n t e . 

rpilK MO.vniOMKUY Co.. I.t.l,, \VliokM«lo 
a. Mniiiiritt:tur..|.i uf cll,.teu cmifoi'tlon^ry. 

-HIE MO.VniOMKUY 
Mittiurnt, 

x.. I Mm, in,;. 

V.-llOLESAl.E liKAl,-
, CIIOOJO, l'rodiite nnd 

A. MeHONAI.1) , Whole 
Truit, X'ehoii, B.C. 

or ia 

' / • t ( 

w ^_*lf%A 

ywiffi^^lu^jUilfwi ^W^**^* 
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This Bank transacts every description of Banking Business, including the 
Issue of Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries, and will negotiate or 
collect btllfl on any place where there is a bank or banker. 

Special Attention is directed to lhe 
following Advantages Offered by our 
Savings Rink. ' 

Deposits off On® Dollar 
and upwards received and interest 

allowed at current rates. 

is added to the deposit TWICE in each 
year, at the end of May and November. 

Th© &B©pos5to**v 
is subject to no delay whatever in the 
withdrawal of the whole or any portion 

"t"::jf the deposit. 

FERNIE BRANCH s : E. H. BIRD, Manager 

The McDonald, Simpson Co. 
II. M DONALD \V. A . SIMPSON 

Wholesale Commission Merchants 
and Manufacturers' Agents 

Tho Lumsden Roller Mills 
The Wapella Roller Mills 
Lever Brothers "Sunlight,Soap" 
Dalton Brothers "Dish'towel" Soap 
The Vogel Packing'Co. • 

REPRESENTING 

The Manitoba Canning Co. 
The W. &. R. Jacob Co., Ltd. 

Biscuit Manufacturers 
The Guelph Foundry Co., Ltd.' - -
The ••Armur" Co,, Ltd. 
The Mojio Mill & Lumber Co. 

Fruit and Produce of all kinds. Correspondence Solicited 

P. 0. Box 363, Calgary, Alta. ; 

#e!ic and Cholera Rtmtiy 
/Both \ 

Pftlnffatoi 
Sforaaei) and z\w imm^ 

Every remedy guaranteed to do its work 

£»£ "V^oC l i re lnv'tecl l 0 ca^ nn& s e c t^0 first stock of Fit Reform 
S&Z -*̂  CWl'ing ('" ' , s own wardrobe system) in East Kootenay., 
Mi, All sizes, 34—46. tall, short, stout, or thin. We have suits 
}&Z. • let every one from §1$ to $30, price marked on every 
$U . garment. 

I Tihe W. C. Hamilton. Co. § 

Prescription Drug $f«re 
Agent for—Laoghlin's Fountain Pons 

Morso Fountain Pons -
International Stook food . 
Liquid Venoer. 

LANDS AND WORKS 

CANCEIJJATION O P R E S E R V E . 

Wriglestoorth 
& Winchester 

>'.* CONTRACTORS 
For Brick and Stone Work. 

., First-class work guaranteed. Con
tracts taken for building coke ovens in 
any part of the country. Estimates 
furnished. 

P. O. Box 883, Fernie, B.C. 

NOTICE OF TRANSFER 

TAKE NOTICr; that I intend to apply to tho 
Board of Liceuae Commissioners for tbo 

City, of Fernie for e transfer of ray liquor 
license for the premise* known as the Queen's 
HoUl situate on Lot 10, Block 21, in the said 
City from myself to William A. Boss. 

February H, 1805. A. P. CHENBTTE 

Cigar Store 
Gives a coupon to every purchaser of 

25 cents worth of goods. To the holder 
of the, greatest number of coupons by 
June 1st a custom made suit cf clothes 
worth $35 will be given. All coupon 
holders intending to,compete for the 
prize must hand in their coupons not 
later than June 1st. - -, 1 

L ATKINSON, Proprietor 

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN that tho reser
vation established In pursuanco of the 

provisions of the " Columbia and Western 
Hallway Subsidy Act, 1896." notices of which 
were piiblished in the Bsitish Columbia Gaz
ette and Jutud 7th Kay,-1836, and Stb. JunoJ-
1890, respeo'lvoly, are'heroby cancelled.'.' > 

Crown lands situated within tho area cm-
hraood by the said reservation will bo open to 
Bale, settlement, lease and other disposition, 
nnder tho provisions of the VLnnd Aot," three 
months after tho date of the first publication 
of this notice in.the British Columbia Gazette; 
provided, however, thata in all casos where 
lands are so sold, pre-empted-Jeased or other
wise alienated'by" the Government1 and are 
subdequontlv fouud. upon the surveys of the 
Columbia and .Western Railway Company's 
blocks, to lie wholly or in part within such 
blocks, athen .the' persons so acqnirinirBUch 
lands shall: acquire their .title thoreto'from 
the Hallway Company, whoa have, agreed to 
deal with subh purchasers, pro-emptors, les
sees, etc., on the same terms und conditions as 
the Government would under, the provisions 
of the "Land Act," except in respect to timber 
lands on the Company's blocks; which shall 

' * 
HEN'S OUTFITTERS 

* 

- * $ ; 1 — : - LL . , i. 

* 

bo iiibjeoi to the .regulations issued by the 
Company relative to tho cutting of timber on 
the Columbia and Western Railway Land 

W. S." QOKE. 
Deputy Commissioner of Lands & Works 

Lands and Works Department, 
Victoria,B.C.2SrdFebruary, 1905. " ' 

NOTICE 
In the matter of an application for a dupli

cate of a Certificate of Title to Lots 19 and 
20, Block 9 in the Town of Fernie (Map 734). 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that it is my 
intention to issue at the expiration of 

one month from the first publication hereof 
a duplicate of the Ccrtilicate of Title to the 
nhovo mentioned Lots in tho name of Stephen 
Francis Wallace, which Certificate is dated 
the 25th day of November. 1903, and numbered 
ZM\. H. F. MACLEOD-

Distriot Registrar 
Land Resist ry Office Nelson, B.C. 
- - 9th February, IMS. - • " 

K * » ^ ^ j w i « ^ A W B ^ ! ^ « B ^ _ j w W C _ j r f W ! Z J H » C _ W fs^_^4. p^rja«s^_jaWiJ*i_j^p«c_jB^ 
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ADDITIONAL LOCALS 

The fistjinj season opens on March 
35th. I 

A butterfly was seen in Fernie on 
Saturday.! 

Sewers anl sidewalks arc the crying 
need for Ferric 

Stop at-* Me Queen's Hotel when in 
Troai. Lake City. 

The Fort Steele brewery has increased 
Us boiler capacity. 

Plenty of»ire pulling on Victoria 
avenue these days. 

Sewing imchines to rent at the B.C. 
Furniture Company. 

Today is Lent but ham and eggs are 
still being sold in (he city. 

R. ,W. Coullhard is still suffering 
from the*effects of hockey. 

The Episcopal church rejoices in a 
new pulpit from Vancouver. 

Spring is here, but the only Robin in 
sight has been here a'l winter. . 4 

Drummers from Toronto are thick in 
Fernie during the past few days.' 
!" This, is the season when the secrets 
of the back yard are made public. 

A. D.- Drummond now wears the 
star and carries the baton in Michel.r 

'.During, February there were 251 
pupils on the roll of the Fernie schools. 

In Fernie grippe lias almost left the 
city, although there is no by-law against 
it. 

The interior of the C. P. R. station 
has been beautified with the painter's 
brush. j - -.- -

Trains lea\e Fernie on lhe Great 
Northern at 9 ^ a. m., and arrive at 
9.*i5 p. m 

N. E. Sn^iliils ready for the fish' 
stock of 

Having purchased.the stock bf.The Crow's Nest"Trading.Co. at 
" aerate on thedollar we are selling all broken.lines of men's goods • 

at considerably below cost.. We are forced to do this owing to. 
our temporary building being so small/, and to make room for 
new goods arriving... 

SHIRTS 
Stiff Bosom, Cuffs detached, Regular price $1.25 and $1.50 for 5 0 c 

,, ,, .,,. attached, . „ ,, 1.00 and 1.25 „ ~30c 
Negligees~ »» >> £oo „ 5 0 c 

„ "-r.25 - „ 7 5 c 

seci 

Fu'rni 
Masterso' 

Lake, have 
lumber camps and mines. 

& Co., Trout 
e supplies needed by 

a 

1 

lien's Working and Fine Boots H a t s 
.Regular Price $2.75 for $ 1 . 7 5 

2.50 „ 1 .50 
2.25 „ 1 .25 
1.75 » 1 .00 

» 

i» 

»» 

a 

a it 

Fedoras in Pearl 
Grey, Browns and 
Blacks. , Regular 
Price $3.00 for $ 1 

o 

® 

The King Edward 
..Hotel. 

Is convenient lo all the 
important places of busi

ness in Fernie. 

J . L. Gates, Prop. 

'c<r\3HrtS"l. 

has apparently dropped in early, but finds us 
well equipped to meet all requirements. We 
have just finished marking off one of our 

Spring cars and you will fine our stock very complete. 
: What's the matter with cleaning up your yard and thus avoid a visit 

from the Health Inspector ? 

We are sole agents' 

V ' for London 

F'ire Extinguisher 

Garden 
Rakes 
AT 

SOc 60c & 75c 

i s 

If 
Opposite the Post Office. Right in the Centre of lhe City. 

N.B.—Wc will inaugurate a Clearing Sale of Granite Ware next week, 
when particulars will be announced. "' 

Order your Spring suits now. Natty 
Suitings now arriving. 

F. F. Liebscher, 
Sllvtrtoa'M Boss Tailor 

The public'schools" now "open a'tV a* 
m. and close at .-3,30. None but the 
children object to the long hours. 

In Fernie during February the cus
toms collections. amounted $4270.21, 
and the inland revenue to $3420.72". 

W. O. Robbins has received his 
spring stock of wall paper. Prices 
range from 10 cents to ^1.50 a roll. 

Mud slides at the gumbo cut a few 
miles west of the city have caused the 
G. N. much trouble during- the past 
week. 

A free reading room and library in 
Fernie'would be much appreciated by 
those dwellers in the city who have a 
desire for literature. 

C. O. D. says he cannot reduce his 
prices because he is always selling 
goods at the lowest price" compatible 
with commercial safety. ** 

At the Kootenay Saloon in 'Sandon 
you do not need an introduction to get 
a drink. Put the price on the bar and 
the mixer will-do the rest. 

E. Roiph, the tailor, clothes cleaner 
and repairer isnp-to-date in all branches 
of his business. Call and see him when 
your suit needs attention. .... '- • 

^ The'Hotel Fernie is being touched 
with paint. The top floor will be ready 
for occupancy next work. The office is 
to be adorned with plate glass windows 
and a door put in the corner. 

Walter Dayidson, who fell "off 'ihe 
.westbound local near Elko, died in the 
Fernie hospital last week, and his^fuh-
eral was conducted by the Knights of 
Pythias and the Brewer's Union,- •, * 

D. J. Robertson tic Co., Nelson have 
received several carloads of spring and 
summer furniture recently that they are 
selling at prices compatible with the fi
nancial pulse of the "country. Drop a 
line and catch their prices. . ' ' 

Tiie robins are out and so arc the 
people wearing'the elegant spring suits 
made by J. C. Hutchison at his shop in 
Fernie. His suits" have adorned*'tnany 
a manly form in East' Kootenay, and 
while Hutch can shove tiie needle7'and 
shears they will adorn many more; -

Women, no matter what their' pro
fession or occupation can find no safer 
investment than buying a model en
dowment policy in the Mutual Life of 
Canada. . They are profitable as an in
vestment, in addition to the life insur
ance provided. See facts from the lady 
agent at the Hotel Fernie. 

Runaways are frequent in Fernie. 
The sight of so many wires. overhead, 
and the roar of commerce onour streets, 
probably, make the country horses ner
vous. One small boy was eight apples 
aliead by a runaway on Saturday-. -It 
is a bad runaway that blows no fun or 
profit toward lhe rising'e-eneration. 

Why buy case eggs at high' prices that give the worst kind 

of results this time of year, when you can buy from us 

New Laid*. Eggs ••'•-'• 
QUALITY GUARANTEED 

§000000800000K\ 
5 ** 
§ PROMPT . Jg 
§ DELIVERY § 
H00&O00000000& 

The People's Grocer, P.O. Block, Fernie• 

Ladies' Winter Skirts 

Ladies' Winter Blouses 

To make room for Spring 
Goods now arriving I will clear 
all ladies' skirts and blouses 

A T C O S T 
• ' . ' 

S. RICHARDS 
TODD BLOCK 

A SHAVE, 
SHAMPOO. 
OR BATH 
ALWAY8 RBADY AT jfc 

CHARLEY GALE'S H2222 

FERNIE TO BAT 

$ilk$fcirt&ai$t$at$4 

. Sliirt Waist Stilts at $4 

E i * ' . and gbifdrtn's (Jader-
' : wearof-an.kiidsV' \ 
\ ; P. D. atia €. E. Corsets "'& 

Maim' (Vear ana hosiery 

at my store in the Todd Block 

„„, Tho trouble with most rubber 
goods is that they crack or come apart 
at the scams " before you get your' 
money's worth of wear out of them. 

For our stock we have made a selec
tion of (he best and most reliable rubber 
goods to be found. 

•The;,prices wo charge you are not 
more than you will pay some places for 
inferior article*—more than that .you 
have our guarantee at the back of every 
purcfeuc. .' > - J -

H^Wnler"Bottles—a handy thiri*g to 
" ^bavo in the house just now. 

Coti'bination Hot Water Bottles'and 
, ,"'- fountain syringes. -
Household Syringes, Enemas, JN,ipp!cs,' 
Breast Pumps, Ear Syringes, Medicino 
••-•' Droppers, etc., etc. 

Dispensing Chemist, Fernie Drug Store 

Fernie has a great many players and 
admirers of baseball, and should be 
doing something this month. At Boss-
land it is suggested that a Kootenay-
Washington league be formed and with 
this end in view correspondence will 
soon be opened with Nelson, Grand 
Forks, Qreeenwood, Phoenix, Fernio, 
Cranbrook, Northport, \ Marcus jirid 
other towns with a ?vlew to inducing 
them to form leaguo teams. A baseball 
team is a great advertisement for a city 
and Fernie will doTWtll 'to be strongly 
represented in the proposed.lenjjrio. 

nmsinmmffli^^ 

(Corner Howard and Main Streets) 

Entirely remodelled and newly furnished throughout 
Steamheated and telephone in every room 

Free bus meets all trains 
Electric lire alarms in each room 

Kootenay daily papers kept on file 

EUROPEAN PLAN 

Ratflo 1 76s to $1.00 per day 

€. € . P&alr, Proprietor! 
L*to of the Phair Hotel, NoUon, D 0. 

ALL BOUND IBS ROOMD 
• ot Itucloa* roitt beef tbe appetizing odort 

escape sod the rich brown grarjr trickle* tempt
ingly to tl 0 dlab. Tbat U tbe kind of roasts our 
beef products. 'Tender, Juicr, nourlihlnif. It 
will nrnkc jou brtiny and brawny ; 

Of couric wo sell ,tbe ebolceat cut! of veil, 
Mtnb, pork, etc., alto. Bat tart now w« Are 
talking- bee.'.' Bcefwawof ouroffo.-fc:ci. 

CALGARY CATTLE 
CO., LTD. 

The Club 
Cigar Store 

*Is now entirely under the manage* 
tnent of the undersigned. In stock, 
all the popular brands of the day in 
Cigars and Tobaccos. 

Pipes a specialty.' 

W . A . I N G R A M 

»- - 1 -

There is no better 

CONFECTIONERY 
, than that sold by 

A. J. Purdy &. Co. 

^a_m^jsniiTMsm^mmmmmb3 

^ « X { ; M.ii-iiifiiinwu'fi'miVi'^' mmmMHBismmwi&iawmmm wmtxsssmmm^immEmii, 

FERNIE BUSINESS SCHOOL 
Day and Eocning 

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Writing, Arithmetic, Spelling, 
Correspondence, English Branches, Etc. 

Correspondence Pupils Coached 

Low nrices and individual instruction m.'ilcc it the fl ]U f l f f f M o o 
' chance of 11 lifetime. X i . i l . U l lUi&O 

Fernie Livery and Dray Stables 
THE FINEST LIVERY IN EAST KOOTENAY 

FAST HORSES HANDSOME CARRIAGES 

Careful drivers furnished when required. 

Teaming,, draying and packing promptly attended to. 
> Sates and pianos carefully handled. Supplies sent by 

pack-train to the Flathead or any part of the mountains. 
Baggage transferred to-any part of the city day or night. 

. My. city bus meets all trains. 

I habc th«i aolc egericy in Fernie 'for'.the sale of the 
coal pf.the. Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co., and the price 
per ton. deiicered is ?4. Clean coal and prompt atten
tion to orders. 

Q^/QSfy W&%& 

RETAIL & WHOLESALE HEAT DEALERS 

Have ono of tboir largest etorca in Fernio. 
Lamb, Veal, Fresh and Smoked Fiab. 

Bulk Oysters. Try a gallon 
0 %*br§r$s^'§W&^>W^^^^ 
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The Canadian Bank of Commerce 
Paid-up Capita! - - $8,700,000 Rest - - $3,500,000 • $8,700,000 Rest -

Hcnd Office.: TORONTO 

This Bank transacts every description of Banking Business, including the 
Issue of Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries, and will negotiate or 
collect bills on any place where there is a bank or banker. 

Sntor-Qst 
is added to the' deposit TWICE in each 
year, at the end of May and November. DEPARTMENT 

Special Attention is directed to the 
following Advantages Offered by our 
Savings Bank. 

_ OeposBts of On© iSoKfir 
and upwards received aud interest 

allowed at current rates. 

is subject to no delay whatever in the 
withdrawal of the whole or any portion 

of the deposit. 

FERNIE BRANCH : : E. K. BIRD, Manager 

The McDonald, Simpson Co. 
M. M DONALD W. A. SIMPSON 

Wholesale Commission Merchants 
and Manufacturers' Agents 

The Lurasden Roller Mills 
The Wxpella Roller Mills 
Lever Brothers "Sunlight Soap" 
Dalton Brothers "Dish'towel" Soap 
The Vogel Packing"Co. • 

REPRESENTING 

The Manitoba Canning Co. 
The W. & R. Jacob Co., Ltd. 

Biscuit Manufacturer 
The Guelph Foundry Co,' Ltd. • 
The"Armur" Co., Ltd. 
The Moyio Mill & Lumber Co. 

Fruit and Produce off all kinds. Correspondence Solicited 

P. 0. Box 363, Calgary, Alta. 

35 ' • • • • • - > \&*J . "* 

Wnglestoorth 
& Winchester 

"G CONTRACTORS 
For Brick and Stone Work. 

- • ^ 
., First-class work guaranteed. Con

tracts taken for building coke ovens in 
Any part of the country. Estimates 
furnished. 

P. O. Box 583, Fernie, B.C. 

NOTICE OF TRANSFER 

TAKE NOTTCn thnt I intend to apply to tho 
. Board uf License Commissioners for tho 

City, of Fernie for a transfer of my liquor 
license for the premises known a* the Qucon'8 
Hotel situate on Lot la, Block 21, in the said 
City from myself to William A. Ross. 

February n, 1D05. A. P. CHKNETTTE 

A FULL LINE OF 

rs 
Preparations:: 

golic and Cholera Reraetiy 
/Both \ 

Pain ffaint 
Stomach mi £foer tablets 

Every remedy guaranteed to do its work 

9* 

^«t#^^ 
i 

Y' oi' ire invited lo call nnd sec the first stock of Fit Reform 
,- ajtbinpf (in its own wardrobe system) in East Koolonay. 

All sizes, 34—46, tall, short, stout, or thin. We have suits 
' frf every one from $15 to $30, price marked on every 

garment. 

f£ The W. C. Hamilton Co-1| 

Prescription Brug Store 
Agent for— Laughlln's Fountain Pens 

Morse Fountain Pens 
International Stook Food . 
Liquid Veneer. 

LANDS AND WORKS 

CANCELLATION OF EESEItVE. 

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN that tho reser
vation eunblisliorl in pursuance of tbo 

revisions of tho "Columbia nxyl Westom 
vation establisborl in parHUanco of tbo 

provisions of tho "Columbia niyl Westorn 
Hallwav Subsidy Act, lKKi." noticos of which 
were publiahuil in tho Bsitisli Columbia Qatr 
ette and dated 7th Hay, IBM, and 5th JunoT* 
1800, respeotivoly, aro hereby cancelled.. .. 

Crown lands situated within tho area om-
brnood by tho said reservation will bo open to 
sale, sottlemeat, lease aud other disposition 
nnder the provisions of the "Land Aot," three 
months after the date of tho first publication 
of this notice in the,Rritinh Columbia Gazette; 

Cigar Store 
Gives a coupon to every purchaser of 

25 cents uorth of goods. To the holder 
of the greatest number of coupons by 
June 1 st a custom made suit cf clothes 
worth $35 will be given. All coupon 
holders intending to compete for the 
prize must hand in their coupons not 
later than June 1st. v, .a -

L. ATKINSON, Proprietor 

rovided, however, that in- all cases where 
ands are so sold, prompted,- leased or other-
vise alienated by the (.Tovornment'and'are 
subsequently fonud. upon the surveys of the 
Columbia and Western Railway Company's 
blocks, to lie wholly or in part within such 
blocks, then the pontons so acquiring such 
lands shall acquire their .title -thereto from 
the Railway Company, who have agreed to 
deal with such purchasers, pre-omptors, les
sees, otc., on tho same terms and conditions as 
the Government would nnder the provisions 
of the "Land Aot," except in respect to timber 
lands on the Company's blocks, which shall 
bo subject to the regulations issued 'by the 
Company relative to the cutting of timber on 
the Columbia and Western Uailway Land 
Grunt. -, — - • 

W. S. GORE. 
Deputy Commissioner of Lands & Works; 

Lands and Works Department, -
Viotoria, B.C. JiSrd February, 1905. 

* 

HEN'S OUTFITTERS 

j$$£g$fg$3ig^^ 

NOTICE 
In the matter of an application for a dupli

cate of a Certificate of Title to Lots 19 anil 
20, Block 9 in the Town of Femie (Map 734). 

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that it Is my 
intention to issue at the expiration of 

one month from the first publication hereof 
a duplicate of.the Certificate of Title to tho 
above mentioned Lots in tho name of Stephen 
Francis Wallaco, which Certificate is dated 
tho :5th day of November. 1903. and numbered 
23MA. ' H. F. MACLEOD, 

' . Pistriot .Registrar 
Land Reentry Office. Nelson,B.C. -

9th February, 1D05. , ' '-

March 

A butterfly was s c c n ' n Fernie on 
Saturday.}. 

Sewers an' sidewalks arc the crying 
need for Ft-nie. 

Stop ab' the Queen's Hotel when in 
Trout Lake City. 

The Fort Stcclo breweryhasincreased 
its' boiler capacity. 

Plenty o'f »irc pulling1 on Victoria 
avenue these days. 

Sewing midlines to rent at the B. C. 
Furniture Company. 

Today is Lent but ham and eggs are 
still being sold in the city. 

R. W. Coulthard is still, suffering 
from the effects of hockey. 
.. .The'Episcopal church rejoices in a 
new pulpit from Vancouver. 

Spring is here, but the only Robin in 
sight has been here all winter. 
-. Drummers' from Toronto are thick in 
Fernie'during the past few days.' 
•" This* is the season when the secrets 
of the back yard are made public. " 

A. D. Drummond now wears the 
star and carries the baton in Michel.;. 

'.During, February there were, 251 
pupils on the roll of the Fernie schools. 

In Fernie grippe has almost left the 
city, although there is no by-law against 
it. 

The interior of the C. P. R. station 
has been beautified with .the painter's 
brush. . - 1 , - -

Trains leave Fernie on lhe Great 
Northern at 9.^53. m., and arrive, at 
9.15 p.* m. 

ready for the fisH-
ncw stock of 

Having purchased the stock of The Crow's Nest" Trading Co. at 
aerate on the'dollar we are selling all brokenlinesof men's goods • 
at considerably below cost. We are forced.to do this owing to. 
our temporary building being so small, and to make room for 
new goods arriving. 

' " V ^ r A - . 
. —^* .̂a 

SHIRTS 
Stiff Bosom, Cuffs detached, Regular price $1.25 and $1.50 for 5 0 c 

,, ,, ,,.,. attached, ,, ,, 1.00 and 1.25 „ "30c 
Negligees •" „ ,, 1.00 ,, 5 9 c 

a ~ l- a 1.25 a 75C 

Hen's Working and Fine Boots 
.Regular Price $2.75 for § 1 . 7 5 

,, 2.50 „ 1 . 5 0 
» 2-25 „ 1 .25 

1-75 a 1 . 0 0 

tt 

it 

Hats 
Fedoras in Pearl 

Grey, Browns and 
Blacks. Regular 
Price $3.00 for $ 1 

seci 
Furniture1 

Mastersoi 
Lake, have 
lumber camps and mines. 

iilithV& Co., Trout 
the supplies needed by 

& 

"Vf-.--'*,*'•• 

S\ 

has apparently dropped in early, but finds us 
well equipped to meet all requirements. We 
have just finished marking off one of our 

Spring cars and you will fine our stock very complete. 
' What's the matter with cleaning up .your yard and thus avoid a visit 

from the Health Inspector? 

H 

We arc sole agents 
v*' for London 

Fire Extinguisher 

Garden 
Rakes 
AT 

50c 60c & 75c 

W M H I 

Opposite the Post Office. Right in the Centre of "lhe City. 

N.B.—We will inaugurate a Clearing Sale of Granite Ware next week, 
when particulars will be announced. f 

The King Edward 
..Hotel.. 

Is convenient to all the 
important places of busi

ness in Fernie. 

J. L. Gates- Prop. . 

as 

Order your Spring suits now. Natty 
Suitings now arriving. > 

F. F. Liebscher, x 

Sllvartoa's Boss Tailor 

The" public schools now open at 9' a. 
m. and close at/3.30. None but the 
children object to (he long hours. 

In Fernie during^ February ihe cus
toms collections amounted $4270.21, 
and lhe inland revenue to $'3426.72. 

W. O. Robbins has received his 
spring stock of wall paper. Prices 
range from 10 cents to $1.50 a roll.,. 

Mud slides at the gumbo cut a few 
miles west of the city have caused lhe 
G. N. much trouble during- tho past 
week. 

A free reading room and library in 
Fernie'would be much appreciated by 
those dwellers in the city who have a 
desire for literature. 

C. O. D. says he cannot reduce his 
prices because he is always selling 
goods at the lowest price" compatible 
with commercial safety. , 

At the Kootenay Saloon in Sandon 
you do not need an introduction to get 
a drink. Put the price on the bar and 
the mixer will'do the rest. 

E. Polph, the tailor, clothes cleaner 
and repairer isnp-to-datcin all branches 
of his business. Call and see him when 
your suit .heeds attention, ..• , -•" -

-The Hotel Fernie is being touched 
with paint. The top floor will be ready 
for occupancy next work. The office is 
to be adorned with plate glass windows 
and a door put in the corner. 

Walter"Dayidsb'n, who'"fell 'off the 
.westbound local near, Elko, died in 'the 
Fernie hospital last week, and his'"fun
eral was conducted by the Knights of 
Pythias and the Brewer's Union, ' 

D.J . Robertson.& Co., Nelson have 
received several carloads of spring and 
summer furniture recently that they are 
selling at prices compatible with the fi
nancial pulse of the country. Drop a 
line and catch their prices. -

The robins are out and so are the 
people'weanrig'the elegant spring suits 
made by J. C. Hutchison at his shop in 
Fernie. His suits have adorned'; many 
a manly form in East Kootenay, and 
while Hutch can shove tfic needle" and 
shears they will adorn many more. 

Women, no matter what their" pro
fession or occupation can find no ~ safer 
investmentthan buying a model en
dowment policy in the Mutual Life of 
Canada. . They are profitable as an in
vestment, in addition to the life insur
ance provided. See facts from the lady 
agent at the Hotel Fernie. 

Runaways are frequent in Fernie. 
The sight of so many wires .overhead, 
and the roar of commerce on our streets, 
probably make the country horses ner
vous. One small boy was eight apples 
ahead by a runaway on Saturday; -It 
is a bad runaway that blows no fun or 
profit toward the rising'Feneration. 

Why buy case eggs at high' prices that give the worst kind 

of results this time of year, when you can buy from us 

, New Laid, Eggs • 
QUALITY QUARANTEED 

§000000000000% 
S S 
§ PROMPT § 
S ' DELIVERY § 
^000000000000^, 

The People's Grocer, P, O. Block, Fernie 

Ladies' Winter Skirts 

Ladies' Winter Blouses 

To make room for Spring 
Goods now arriving I will clear 
all ladies' skirts and blouses 

AT COST 

C H A S . RICHARDS 
. TODD BLOCK 

A SHAVE, 
* SHAMPOO 

eg* OR BATH 
" ^ ALWW8 READY AT 

CHARLEY GALE'S 5^222 

$iUt$!)irtata!$f$at$4 

$D!rmyai$t$eit$at$4 
, Raia.#!oa!» 

£adlc$'anci gbildr«n'$ iiHflcr-
*.;- wear/ofaHSInds .-: 

P.D.aria€.Lgorm$ 
Infants' $car and fiosicry 

at my store in the Todd Block 

r. 

FERNIE TO BAT 

Fernie has a great many players and 
admirers of baseball, and should be 
doing something this month.: At Boss-
land it is suggested that a Kootenay-
Washington league be formed and with 
this end in view correspondence will 
soon be opened with Nelson, Grand 
Forks, Greeenwood, Phoenbc, Fernie, 
Cranbrook, Northport, Marcos 'arid 
other towns with a view to inducing 
thorn to form leaguo teams. A baseball 
team Is a great advertisement for a city 
and Fernie will do - well 'to be strongly 
represented in the proposed leaguo. 

B Bbma 

Dispensing Chemist, Fernie Drug Store 

rroirbTnrtTttrbnrsa JUAJULJUUAAJUL1UIJUUUI.JI mJ8Q08X2^^ 

(Corner Howard and Main Streets) 

Entirely remodelled and newly furnished throughout 
Steamheated and telephone in every room 

Free bus moots all trains 
Electric fire alarms in each room 

Kootenay daily papers kept on file 

EUROPEAN PLAN 

Rstns i 70o to 81.00 per day 

e. €. P&air, Proprietor 
Lata of tho Plialr Hotel, Nolaon, B 0. 

ALL ROUND THE BOUND 
- .ofltMclcxuroist ueot tteeppetlrioiroaon 

escape and the rich browo gnrj trickle* tempt
ing!/ to tl o dtsb. Tb*t Is the kind of nxuts oar 
beef produce*. • Tendar, Juicy, nonrbnln?. It 
vi!' makcyott'brelny and bmwny 
. -Of coo.no tra tell the efcotceat cuts ot veil. 

Umb, pork, etc., alio. Bat ju*t now wa art 
talking beef. Beefware of our offering*. , 

CALGARY CATTLE 
GO..LTD. 

The Club 
Cigar Store 

Is now entirely under the manage
ment of the undersigned. In stock, 
all the popular brands of the day in 
Cigars and Tobaccos. 

Pipes a specially. 

W. A. INGRAM 

There is no better 

CONFECTIONERY 
/ than that sold by 

/J;Purdy <LCo. 

ffiBKHflffikg 

• ^ 
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PERKIE BUSINESS SCHOOL 
Day and Eocning 

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Writing, Arithmetic, Spelling, 
Correspondence, English Branches, Etc. 

Correspondence Pupils Coached 

low pr;a"j and individual instruction make it the H M ClfitripQ 
chance of a lifetime. '*•• l *• v l " l l l & 0 

THE FINEST LIVERY IN EAST KOOTENAY 

FAST HORSES HANDSOME CARRIAGES 

Careful drivers furnished when required. 

Teaming, draying and packing promptly attended to. 
a-Safes and pianos carefully handled. Supplies sent by 

pack-train to the Flathead or any part of the mountains. 
Baggage transferred to any part of the city day or night. 

. My city bus meets all trains. 
I haoe tlw sole agency in Fernie for theaale 'of the 

coal of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co., and the price 
per ton delioered is $4. Clean coal and prompt atten
tion to orders. 

Q^farf^fy 

RETAIL & WHOLESALK HEAT DEALERS 

Havo OHO ot their largcufc etorco in Fernie. 
Lamb, Voal, Fresh and Smoked Finn. 

Bulk Oysters.' Try a gallon 
6 <§/<&*3yy/Z^q/l&'?t)/Q*&fo*&>®/Q^^ ^ 

s 
_ The trouble with most rubber 

goods is that they crack or come apart 
at the scams before you get your' 
money's worth of wear out of them. 

For our stock we have made a selec
tion of fhe best and most reliable rubber 
goods to be found. 

...The: prices .we charge you are not 
more than you will pay some places for 
inferior- articles—more than that .you 
have our guarantee at the back of every 
purcftise^ .' ' 

Ht^AWater Dottles—a handy thing to •*_ \ 
-r-.%havctn the house just now. 
CoitSblnation Hot Water Bottles'and 
•"/fountain syringes. 

Household Syringes, Enemas, •K.ipple's,' 
Breast Pumps, Ear Syringes, Medicine 
•''- Droppers, etc., etc. 

! * « * . ».. 

http://coo.no

